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KNOX COO EC OoUINAARY S.
CIROULAR.

My! DEia Sim:
As intructed byDthe Board of Management, and. in their name, desie

to press pon Prebyterie, an Ministerr, and office-bearers, and thePmembers of tFe Church eIeray, the daims of Kno College upon their
leartysympathy, d .bera . support. If there are any .titutions in

Gonnexon with the hurch, whichhave stronger oDaims than others, the
are«our Theological H1alls. On the mnner in which they are naintained,
sud; as ilosely connected therewith, on their efficiency n success, depend,
to a large extent, humanly speakin the attaaments ud charter of the
future isters of the Church. rntelliget, thoughtfl niembers of the
'Church are, doubt ot, impresseo witf this ernviction; ild therefore it
is exPected that they w c both rhand personay, ad stir p others to
arpaI to the appeals that h are mde in haif of theese I mtituions.

tge amont received Ispt year for the support of Knox Coege was
46636.53; but to this there ought to be added $1590.44, obtained by special
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effort in severl Congregations, for Prof. Young's salary. The total
ainount therefore received was $8226 97.

It is to be borne in mind that at last Assembly Mr. Young was unani-
mously and most cordially chosen as a regular Professor in the College.
Instead of any special fund being raised, as for the last two years, hi
stipend must now come out of the ordinary revenue. This is particularly
noticed, in order to point out the necessity of each (jonîgregation endeavoui-
ing to enlarge its contribution, that thus the whole ainount of last year
may be realized, viz.: above $8000.

Let me express the hope that the movement now in progress, to raise,
as a memorial of the late Rev. Dr. Burns, a sufficient sum to endow a chair
in Knox College, vill not interfere in the least degree with the ordinary
revenue. Of course, the necessary expenditure must be met, as if no such
effort were being made; and this can only be accomplished by each Con-
greg tion realizig its own responsibility in the matter of supporting the
College, and giving accordingly.

To neglect the adequate maintenance of the College, is to neglect the
neans througE which alone a supply of educated, well-traiined, pious young
nien can be obtained fnr the pulpit, and for the promotion oi the cause of
Christ. Consequently the interests of the Church suffer loss. Whereau,
on the other hand, to place such funds at the disposal of the Church, as
will enable it to do its duty to the College, and thus to encourage the Pro-
flessors in their labours, is to render the greatest service to the work of tht
Gospel.

There are muany reasons besides the special importance of the College
in itself, which might be urged, to induce a prayerful, generous response
in its behalf. For example: G4od is, in His mercy and goodness, giving
enlargement to tic Church, so that she is "lengthening lier cords, and
strengthening lier stakes" throughout the land. The business of the
country has leen on the whole prosperous, so that all classes are thereby
benefited so far. He, who alone can give power to get wealth, is increasng
the worldly stores of many of the members of the Church. There is a
large number of promising, devoted students now attending the College.
These are, abovg all, the great obligations under which they who profeu
to belong to Christ, are laid to redeeming love. These and other considera-
tiôns -which might be mentioned, should stimulate gratitude and zeal tw
promote in every way the interests of the truth as it is in Jesus.

ALEXANDER TOPP, D.D.,

Toronto, 23d January, 1871. Chairman of Board of Management.

RITUALISM,
A PAPER READ BY REV. W. GREGG, M.A., AT A CONFERENCE OF THE PRESBY-

TERY OF TORONTO, ON THE STATE OF RELIGION, AND PUBLISHED BY
REQUEST.

Ritualism is a terni which, as commonly enployed, denotes thp use in
religious worship of certain rites and ceremnonies, which have no warrant
for their observance in the Christian Church, some of which are borrowed
from Judaism, and some fron Paganism, many of whici are childish and
absurd; whle not a few enbody and recomnend doctrines and practices
which z, Te directly opposed to the teachings of Scripture. Among the
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doctrines and practices which Ritualism sanctions and embodies, are Bap-
tismal regeneration, the sacrifice of the Mass, Auricular Confession, prayers
to the dead, the worship of Mary, and the worship of Angels.

Ritualiem is a grand characteristic of the Greek and Roman Churches,
and largely prevails in the German Lutheran and English Episcopalian
Churches. According to the Articles of the Englieh Episcopal Church,
the Church has power to decree rites and ceremonies; with the proviso,
however, that it is not lawful to ordain anything contrary to God's written
word; and with express declarations against works of supererogation, the
sacrifice of the Mass, the doctrine of Transubstantiation, the worshipping
and adoration as vell of images as of relies, and the sudition to the num-
ber of the Sacraments instituted by Christ, of tie so-callod Sacraments of
<'Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Matrimony, and Extreme Unction.

But in spite of the limitations and declarations of the Articles, to which
they have iven their assent, there has arisen in the Church of England
a body of Clergymen, now numbered by the thousand, who teach, practise,
'niction and are propagating a Ritualitic system, which in many respects is
utterlyunscriptural. The Books of Devotion, in which the system is set forth,
bear a strong resemblance to each otler-a circumstance accounted for by
the fact that they are copied to a large extent, word on 'word, from Rom-
ish manuals. Some of the Books of Devotion, and other Ritualistic books
and tracts, are being extensively circulated in England, and along with
some of the Ritualistic practices vhich they teach,have been introduced into
this'country. It may be added that among other Churches, not excepting
those called Presbyterian, Congregational, Baptist and Methodist, there
exists, and is perhaps gaining ground, a species of Ritualism which, if not
directly opposed to the Scriptures, has no warrant in the Word of God.

lu these circmnetances it is right that we should lift a testimony against
Ritualism, expose its real nature and character, and point out its danger-
ous tendencies and consequences. Ritualism as it exist8 within the pale,
and as it is propagated by Clergymen of the Church of England, demands
our special notice, and to this I deem it right to call particular attention,
in this Presoyterial Conference. Nor do I think that any apology needs
to be made for referring to the defections of a sister Church. On the con-
trary,loyalty to our Master, and genuine christian charity demand that we
should testify against error and evil wherever they are found. I may add
that on our Presbyterian platforn we have a peculiar vantage ground for
testifying against Ritualism, inasmuch as it forms part of our creed that it
is not within the power of any Churci to decree rites and ceremonies which
have no warrant in the Word of God-that it is not only incompetent to
the Church to decree anything contrary to the Scriptures, but also that
the Church has no authority to decree anything for which there is not a
warrant, explicit or implied, in the written Word.

In referring to the Ritualism which prevails within the pale of the
C hurch of England, I do not think it necessary, at present, to advert to
certain rites and ceremonies which that Church las thought proper to
ordain without any warrant, as we think, in Scripture, althougl, as they
think, not in opposition to the written Word-suct has the sign of the cross
i baptism, kneeling at th - communion, sponsors in baptism, the rite of
confirmation, howing at te name of Jesus, te observance of such stated
holidays as Christmas, Good Friday, Ash Wednesday and Holy Thursday.I confme nyself to te Ritualism prevalent within the pale of te Church
of England,which is more distinctly Romishunscriptural dan superstitious
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in its nature and character ; and sball present illustrations of the ayAtenl
from books and tracts, such as "Directoritun Anglicanum," "The little olice
book, and the "Golden Gai e :" the last-mentioned of which, writteni by an
English Church Clergynau, the Rev. S. Baring Gould, M. A., and largely
copied fron the Romish Manuals, is in circulation in this country.

According to the Ritualists, there are three branches of the Catholic
Church. the Eastem, the Roman, and the Anglican. As regards Protestants,
the following extract froin Mr. Gould may seem to show what is thought
of them;-"The Reformation in Uermany and England differed in charac-
"ter. In Germany the Church was utterly ruoted out, and a new religion
"cl1ed Protestantism, invented by Luther and Calvin, and other malcon-
"tents, was subatituted in its place. -But in England this was not the case.
"The Church reumainted, but remained in fetters. In character it was
"identical with the Church of old, holding the saine essential truths, sacra-
"ments and orders, but it was infected with Protestantism, which poisoned
"ite blood, and diseased the whole body, yet without destroying its vitality."
-(Glden Gate, part i, page 146.) In accordance with these views, direc-
tions are given that prayers should -be offered for "Protestants and other
heret$es ;" and in oue. of his tracts on Church principles, the Rev. J. R. West
laye it down as a practical rule "that we must on no account at gil go to
"assemblies of dissenters. For they are called together without any proper
"authority; they are presided over by persons who have separated them-
"s1gves from the Church which was founded by the Aposties of Oirist."

The Anglican Ritualists distiuctly teach, in opposition as well to the
Articles of the Churcli of England as to the Word of God, that there are
seven sacraments. In the Golden Gate, as well as in other Ritualistic works,
it is said:-"There are seven sacraments: 1, Baptism; 2, Confirmation:
3, Holy Communion; 4, Penance; 5, Holy Unction; 6, Holy Orders; and
7, Matrimony." A curions argument is drawn from Scripture in proof of
these. "The seven sacraments are symibolized in Iuly Scripture by the
"seven branched candlestick in the temple. The Pro pet Zechariah saw
"a vision of the Cliurch of Christ, and in it was a can. lestick all of gold,
"with a bowl upon the top of it, and bis seven lamps thereon, and seven
"pipes to te seven lamps wbich are upon the top thereof. The lights
"are the different estates of Christians; the pipes conveying the oil which
"nourishtes these lihts are the Sacraments."-(Golden Gate, part i, page 71.)

Baptism, it is alleged, "is not a mere outward form of admission into
" Christ's Kingdom. It is more. Special benefits are conferred ly it: (1)
' original sin-is remitted-that is, the guilt of Adaa transgression is no
"more imputed to us; (2) the Holy Ghost is given to guide our consciences

(3) we are Adopted by God as his children, and a riglit is given us to the
" other sacraments, and a title to the kingdom of heaven; (4) a character
"or spiritual mark is imprinted on the soul, conbcrating us to Ood a
"Christian."- (G. G., ii., 75.)

"-The Holy Communion (according to the Ritualiets) is both a sacrifice
"and a sacrament." "Bread and wmîîe in thu sacrament of the Euchîarist.
"are consecrated by a priest, and by that act becontc, 'verily and indted,> the
"body and blood of Jesus Christ, not naturally, but supernaturally, present
"on the altar." "The sacrifice is offered under the form of bread and
"wine. It is the pure offering which Sripture says should be nade to
"God in every place, among the Gentiles after Chtrist's coming." "The
"sacrifice is offered to God for five objects: (1) as a remxenibrance of thé
"death of Christ; (2) as a solemu act of worship; (3) as an act. of thanks-
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"iving; (4) as a propitiatory sacrifice, or as a means o moving God to par-
"don our sins; (5) as a means of obtaining God's favour."

For the celebration of the Sacraments Ritualists give very particular di-
rections. Dr. Lee, in the "Beauty of, Holiness," says, "In writing from
a1tome to St. Timothy, the first Bishop of Ephesus, St. Paul, requests that
"the cloak which he left at Troas, and eapecially the parchients, may be
"bIought to him. In al probability, the former was the sacrificial vest-
"ment, while the latter was possibly the authorized liturgy or farm for
"celebrating the EucharLst then in vogue, or pro.bbly the groundwork of
"certain .of the early liturgies at that per'od in process of arrangement."
Hovy tar the Church has improved the rudimental system of the Apostles
maybe gathered from the "Directorium Anglicanunm." For the right ob-
serance of the Eucharist there are now required, amone other thmgs, an
altr, t'he credence for the reception of the el ements previous to their obla-
tion, a piscina, with an orifice and drain to carry away the water which
Lùis been used in washing the priest's hands, and for rinsing the chalice
atïer purification, the sedilia (three seats for the priest, gospeller and
epistler), the paten, the chalice, the burse, for containing the corporal and
pall, the offertury basin, an altar cross, two altar lights, and altar candle-
sticks.

The priests must have the amice, the alb, the stole, thq girdle. the
maniple, the chasuble, the dalaatiè, the tunic, the gloves, the nidals, the
ring, and the crozier.

In addition to these articles and vetnents, there must be a tabernacle
foS the Blessed Sacrament, a communion spoon, with a perforated cross to
fish the fiies or spiders out of the sacred blood, and a poine, a holluw ball of
silver or other metal filled with hot water, and, in winter, placed on the
altar to prevent the priest's hands becoming numb with cold.

Great attention must be paid to colours in the vestments of the priests
and the decorations of the altar. For example, white should predominate
from the Vespers of Christmas to the Octa. e of Epiphany, red on al feasts
of Martyrs, and black on Good Friday, when prayers are said for the dead.
(See Ritualism, by Dr. V. M. White, pages 73 and 74).

Particular cautions are given by the Ritualists in regard to the bread
and wine before and after their conversion into the body and blood of Christ.
For example, (Direct. Ang.-White. p. 66) "If a fly or spider, or any such
"thing,-fall into the Chalice before consecration, or even if he (the )riest)
"shall apprehend tbat poison bath been put in, the wine which is in the
"Chalice ougoht to be poured out, and the Chalice ought to be washed, and
"other wine, with water put therein, to be consecrated. But if any of these
"(contingencies) befal after consecration, the fly or spider, or such like
"thing, should lie warily taken with a perforated spoon-(there should al-
"ways be one on the Credence)-oftentimies diligently washed between the
"fingers, and should then be burned; and the ablution, together with the
"burnt ashes, must be put in the piscina. But the poison ought by no
"means to be taken; but such blood, with which poison has been mingled,
"should be reserved in a comely vessel, together with the rehes."

Again: "If, by negligence, any of the blood be spilled upon a table fixed
"to the floor, the priest must take up the drop with his tongue, and the
"place of the table must be scraped, and the shavings burned with fire, and
"the ashes reserved with the relics beside the altar; and he to whoma this
"has befallen must do penance forty days.



"But if the chalice have dropped upon the altar, the drop must be sucked
up, and the priest must do penance for three days.

"But if the drop have penetrated through the linen qloth to the second
linen cloth, lie must do penance for four days. If to the third, nine days.

"If the drop) of blood have penetrated to the fourth cloth, he must do pen-
"ance for twenty days, and the priest or the deacon must wash the linen
"coverings thrce times over a chalice, and the ablution is to be reserved
"with the relics." (Quoted by Dr. White, p. 66-68, froni Direct. Aug).

In further illustration of the Anglican Ritualistic system, reference may
be made te the forns of prayer whicl the faithful are recommended to use.
Some of these are, doubtless, very excellent, but some of them are utterly
unscriptural. There are prayers for the dead, and prayers to the dead, and
also to angels. For exaniple, in the Meniorial of Al Saints, (Golden Gate,
ii, 40,) we have this prayer: "O Almighty God, who hast knit together

thine elect in one communion and fellowship in the mystical body of thy
"Son Clrist our Lord, grant that by the ministry of thy holy angels, and
"by the intercession of all Thy glorious saints, we nay evermore be assisted
"and defended," &c.

In the Litany of the Saints, (G. G., ii. 122,) we have the following:
"!May all holy Angels and Archangels................
'"!4.y all the holy Orders of blessed Spirits........,

" tay all the holy Patriarchs and Prophets.........
" May the blessed Mother of our Lord................ Pra for un "May.a]. the holy Apostles and Evangelists........ r I "

* * * * * *

May al the huly Monk and Hermits...............
May all the holy Virgins and Widows ............. )

The following occurs in the Litany of the faithful departed,(G.G. ii. 133).
" O God, the Father of Heaven ........ .... Have nercy
"O God, the Son, Redeemer of the world ............ ( on the souls

"O God, the Holy Spirit, Perfection of the Elect.. of thxe faithful
" oly Trinity, one God .................... departed,

FroI Thy wrath...................................... Good Lord,"From the vengeance of Thy indgments ..... ...... deliver the'm'''
" From the power of the Devil, &c., &c...............
The following directions are given under the head of "The Last Agony".
"When the soul is about to depart fron the body, ihen more than ever

a ought they who are by to pray earnestly upon their knees, around the
"Çs<t man's bed; and if the dying man be unable to apeak, the name of
"Jesus sliould be constantly invoked, and siich words as the following again
"and again repeated in hie car:

"Into Thy bauds, O Lord, I commnend my spirit.
"O Lord Jesus, reccive ny spirit.
"JHoly Mary, smother of grace, mother of mercy, do thou defend mefrom the

cacny, and receive me at the hour of death."-(G. G. iii. 127.)
The following occurs in a form of prayer reconmended to be offered for

une lately dead:
"O Almighty God, with whou do live the spirits of just men made

" perfect, after they are delivered fromn their earthly prisons, we humbly
" commend the soûl of this thy servant, our dear brother, into thy hands,
" as into the hands of a faithful Creator, ana. inost merciful Saviour ; most

humbly beseeching thee that it may be precious in thy sight. Wash it,
we pray thec, in the blood of that immaculate Lam that was slain to

THE 110M1É AND1 kFOREiGN ilgohb 0p
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"take away the sins of the world, tiat whatsoever defilemnents it may have
" contracted in the midst of this imiserable and niaughty world, through the
"lusta of the flesh, gr the wiles of Satan, being purged and done away, it
"may be presented pure and without spot before thee."-(G. G. 95.)

I shall only add one other specimen of the Ritualistic systeni, in wluch
directions are given respecting Confession, whici i.ý represented as an essen-
tial element in the Sacrament of Penance:

"Whlile waiting for the priest who is to hear your confession, you mnay
"say the following collects." (Several given.)

" As soon as the priest is ready, yoi kneel down at the :idt> of his seat,
"lie being seated. Sign yourself with the sign of the cross, and begin your
"confession after the following manner:-

"In the naine of the .Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, I
"confess to God the Father Alnsigity, to lis only begotten Son Jesus
"Christ our Lord, and to the Holy Giost, before tihe whole coupany of
"Heaven, and to you, my father, that I have sinned exceediugly in thouglt,
"word, and deed, by my fault, by mîy own fault, ny owns msost grievous
"fault.

"Then confess the sins whicl yout h:ave noted down as the result of vour
"self-exainiiation.

"Answer any questions which the confessor may feel it necessary toask
"trutlhfully and unhesitatingly.

"Then the penitent is to say : For these and all my other sins which I
"cannot at present remember, I humiibly beg pardon of Almighty God, and
"of you, my spiritual father, penance, counsel, and absolution," &c.

The priest is afterwards to give suitable ghostly counsel and absolution
and the absolved penitent is tauglit to "doubt not, but earuestly believe
that, according to God's nost sure promise, the sins that are loosed upon,

"earth are loosed in Heaven."
Such is a brief outline of some leading features of the Ritualistic system,

which has obtained a very extensive footing in the English Churchî, and
which is making steady progress oi this continent. I leave to others tu
speak on the tendency of the system, and the means of opposing it. On
thsese topics I simply renark that Ritualism tends tu substitute formal for
qpiritual worship, to encourage superstition, and thus ta furnish arguments
to infidelity; and that the best way of meeting it is not merely to expose
itq errors, but to enforce the grand trutlhs of the Gospel, and to exhibit
greater activity in Christian work, looking to God for His blessing.

LETTER TROM REV. JAMES NISBET.
To THE EDITOR OF 'THE RECORD.

My DEAR Sin,-As I have not sent anything for publication in THE
RcoRn since June last, I must now avait inyself of an opportunity that I
have of sending a brief letter, although I have nothing of an encouraging
kind to communicate; but the Church should be made acquainted with
our trials and difficulties, as well as with our successes and encouragements.

On the 27th of June we were obliged to part for a time with several of
-ur company. The reappearansce of the disease that compelled the wife of
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my interpreter to visit the settiement at Red River last summer, and' the
colinencement of the sanme disease in the wife of the manager of the farm,
arid other work, required that both sufferers should be taken to the settle-
ment for medical ad%.ice and treatment which cannot be had here. Come-
quently Mr. MczKay, the interpreter, with his children and the two invalids,
left this place on the above-mentioned day. I expeet Mr. McKay back
again this month, but the return of the others vill altogether depend on
their state of health.

I also sent our LIdian boy, Robe- Burns, to the Red River Settlement
with Mr. McKay, with the view of having hin remain there and attend
the Kildonan school, if suitable arrangements can be made. I an anxiouis
to have hini aw'ay fron the influence of the heathen lads who are so fre-
quently about this place, and from whose company it lias been impossible
of late altogether to keejp him. He knows enough of English, and is clever
enough to take a place in the Kildanan sehool.

These changes, and the others imentioned in my letters of May and
June, have reduced our household tu one half the nuiber that it has alniost
ever been since our coming here.

When I last wrote to you we had a large camp of indions around i,
but shortly after they, with the nimt of the îettlers, went off to the plain
after provisions. Before they left, we heard that the dreaded disease of
sniall pox was among the Blackfoot Idians, and it was feared that it muight
have reached some of the Cree camps. Providentially we had a little vac-
cine matter, and 'we vaccmated all the people, young and old, before they
left, to the number of nincty or mare. Fromn some of these others we;r
vaccinated at Carlton, and others still on the plains. By this means we
have reason to believe that sonie hundreds of lives have been preserved;
for we have not heard of even one vaccinated person heing overtaken l-
the disease; und nany of our people were at one tine camped in the vicinity
of the dead and dying. Soine of our people have brought harrowing
accounts of the mortality on the plains-many dead bodies left lying on
the open plain, and in sone cases tents standing with all the inmateN dead
and none venturing to bury themn.

Towanls the close of July our Indians and settlers returned froni the
.plains, and the Indians were for sone tine camped beside the mission,
On the 23rd of that nonth I went tu Carlton, and liad the usual services
on the following day. While I was there a ,ick wvoman was brouglit into
the fort, but it was nîot thought to bu the snall pox ; nevertheless it did
prove to be that disease, and the woman died of it. On the 15th Aug. we
heard that one of the clerks at Carlton was, down with the disease, and on
the following day we heard that another of theimi was also plarmingly ill.
The news frightened the lndiano., who were camped around us very îuch.
We then vaccinated all who had not leen vaccinated in the spring-about
fifty persons. Then the nLdians resolved to break up camiip and disperse
for greater security, and in a few days all were off to the lalkes and woods.
They earnestiy requested that I wuid use ny influence to prevent people
travelling betveen Carlton and this place while the disease continues ; and
when they learned that the friends at Carlton were anxious tosee me there
they intinated plainly enough that sliould I go, they would never suffer
me to set my fout again in this place. Thus I have been prevented from
visiting these people in their most trying circ.umstances, for which I feel
deeply grieved.
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The second of the clerks, who was attacked by the disease, died within
five days froms the time that be first complained. He was a very fine
young man, a particular friend of ours, and one who ever manifested a deep
interest in our work. On the occasion of my last visit, I insisted very
much on his coming down with mue to spend a few days at the mission;
but although tiere was nothing then to prevent his coming, he would not
leave bis post of duty, particularly as the Master in charge was then absent
at Red River. When le was taken ill, he lamented inucli that lie was not
witl his friends at the mission. As I was prevented fron going to sec
him, I wrote a letter for him, sucli as I knew was suited to his state of
inind; but it vas sone hours too late in reaching Carlton. Since that
time there have beei mnany cases in and around the fort, and many deaths.
Thus far our little community have been nercifully preserved from the
disease, and the Indians continue scattered abroad, only individuals of
them tisiting from time to time. I cannot but look upon it as providen-
tial that our household is so snall, at this very alarming time; while I
cannot but regret that su fiew are seeking to be benefited by our residence
among them.

We have appointed Wednesday iiext, as a day of special thanksgiving
to God for his continued nercy, and of prayer for those who are sufering
froia the prevailing disease. We have also cause to give thanks that our
fields have yielded their increase. The grain crops w ere niuch injured by
the great drought and heat in June, and by the flocks of black birds, both
in the spring and harvest; owing to the heavy rains the crops remained
stooked from three to four weeks, and it was next to iinpobeible to keep the
birds off, so great were their nuimbers; the root crops have improved
wonderfully by means of the late plentiful showers. All the more should
we be thankful for God's bounsty in the harvest, iiasnuch as it ias been
impossible for us to get aii provisions from the plains this season; hence
the farmi is our great depeadence, and its imnportance becones increasingly
apparent.

I am aware that some donations of goods for the mission are on the
way, but noue of this year's contributions have yet arrived-only one box
of miscellaneous articles that had beu in Red River Settlement since last
Fal, has reached us-froi two notes, I learn that somie of the articles are
froi Toronto and soine froum Ilibbert. The contributors will please accept
of my thanks for their kindiess.

The school lias been closed during the weeks of harvest. I expect to
open it again in a few days, when I hope the families now settled here will
take advantage of it. There are at least twenty-one children in the settled
families wlo might attend.

I crave the prayers and sympathies of the nembers of the Church in
our present somewhat trying circunistances.

15th.-At the hour for our meeting yesterday, we were informed that p.
child of one of our Indian church members was lost; and at the close of
the meeting I requested those who were present to assist in searching for
him. He was a little over two years of age. It is doubtful whether he
strayed on land, or fell into the river; thelatter is the more probable sup-
position. The body has not yet been recovered; the most of the neighbors
are still searching.

lu the absence of mny interpreter, I can do but little amona the Indians;
but I have plenty of work among the Englisl-speaking peopÎe, and in the
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school, where I teach reading in Cree as well as the English branches. I
hope the time is not far off when I shall be allowed to weloome a fellow-
laborer, so that I may be able to visit the camps on the plains. The rein-
nant left by the small pox nav be disnosed to listen to the gospel; and
the fact that the Indian tribes are being reduced by disease and war should
kindle the sympathies of the Christian Church towards theni.

My Dear Sir,
Yours mnost sincerely,

September 13th, 1870. JAMES NISBET.

FREE aRUBoH MISIONS.
The Foreign Mission, Comnittee is calling for two more msissionaries

and a teacher for lndia. The Colonial Comrnttee has heard recently fron
Western Australia, where Msfr. Innes is the sole clerical representative of
Presbyterianismu; from Gibraltar, in which Mr. Coventry records a recent
addition of fourteen new me>mbe.rs to his small communion roll; from Auck
land, New Zealand, bringing news of the death of Mrs. Bruce, the wife of
their valued correspondent; and froni Batavia, where Mr. King is printing
the scriptures and other religious books and preparing to diffuse Christian
literature throughout the Eastemu Archipelago.

A deeply interesting letter appears in the Frce Church Record for Janu-
ary, written by Shib Chiunder Banerjee to his old teacher Dr. Smith. Mr.
Baneijee is in the Financial Department of the Government of India, but,
as lie relates, sometines muakes use of opportunities afforded to preach the
gospel. With the Gyovernor-General and other officials, he has gone for two
seasons to the sununer retreat auong the Simla hills. There, Mr. Fordyce,
who was sent out by the Anglo-Indian Society for providing the means of
grace to Europeans, las been labouring as pastor of the Union Church, his
expenses being borne partly by the visitors to Sinila during the summer
>eason, and partly by the Society.

Mr. Robertson writes from Lovedale, Cafraria with the, welcome intel
ligence that the work of the Lord is progressing there, many having becn
added to the (hurch in spite of the fierce opposition from the heathen.

A imenber of the Free Churcli and warmn friend of its missions, who has
extensive tea plantations in the neighborhood of the pruposed mission tL
the Sautbals in Northern India, has expressed his readMess to contribute
nine hundred dollars annuaily to its support.

Lazar, a vug Jew, bas been gathered into the Church at Constantino-
ple. Eliezer is still a Russian solier, but ftnds muany opportunities of pro-
elaiing th e truth.

Mr. Koenig, of Pesti, has retumed fron America to his work in Hun-
gary. The Pesth Mission began thirty years ago. It bas unow a large
school in which 500 children are instructed, 400 of whom are Jewish. Last
May a churchs was built that holds a congregation of about 8o0, the number
of members in full connexion being between 300 and 400. Many of the
converts occupy important spheres of Christian influence as nissionaries,
medical ien, evargelists, &c.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.

Duke Town, Old Calabar, is blessed with the presence of the Rev. W
Anderson, who, during four nionths of last year, received four converts
into the fellowship of the Chun.h. British steamer., that come into part
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and leave on the Sabbath, and Glasgow-miade rumi, are not helping Mr.
Anderson in his good work.

The Rev. Tyo Soga, of Sonerville, Transkei, Caffraria, says that the
people were erecting a church of native iaterials which inay serve for ten
or twelve years; that all the aid which they required was fifty dollars, to
defray the expense of the windows and seats, and that it would do one's
lieart good to see the great congregation of Galekos who attend the services
Sabbath after Sabbatlh. He also gives an encouraging account of the state
and prospects of the new mission. The son of an influential chief, a young
iman of much intelligence, and several others, have joined the catechumen
class, while the out stations are being forned with the approbation of the
chiefs of those places. The missionaries in South Africa are rejoicing over
the dianond discovery on the Vaal River, as likely to lead to tle opening
up of a heathen region. A great evil in tbat country is the superstition
with which chiefs and leading mncii regard certain persons supposed to be
wizards and witches, principally in coinexion with cattle diseases, a super-
stition sometinies resulting in the nurder of the victimu.

At Beawr, in India, disease broke ont amung the orphans soine time
ago. Sone succumbed to it, but the rest were rapidly recovering at last
accounts.

The Christian Chîurch lias lately lost two briglt ornanents in Dean
Alford and the Rev. Albert Barnes. While both of them, and especially
Dean Alford, distinguished themselves as scholars in various departments
of religious literature, their fame ivill niainly rest on the Commentaries
upon portions of Scripture which they have given to the world. No
popular Coimentaries have ever lad the sale and wide-spread usefulness
of Barnes' Notes; and upon the shelves of the ninister's library a place of
the highest honour is uuiversally accorded to Alford's Greek Testament.
It is matter of regret that the great Anericanl should have given au uncer-
tain sound in regard to so important a doctrine as the Atonement. Several
minor blemishes disfigure Dean Alford's otherwise liberal Evangelical
theology, but these are small indeed compared with the amount of good
service whichi lie has rendered to the Churcli of Christ.

Father Hyacinthe has been lecturing in London on the war. He
admits that jealousy was its cause, and that France richly deserves lier
present chastisement, which lie trusts may be the mneans of restoring lier
to a proper frane of mind, and national feelina

Bishop Potter, of New York, lias taken a stand against ritualism, and
refuses to accept the .English Evangelist Fathers who recently arrived in
the United States, or to permit them to labour in his diocese.

The British and Foreign Bible Suciety have opened a depot in the Corso,
the most frequented street in Rome, and the Evangelical Publication So-
ciety have opened another, where buth Bibles and religions books are sold,
in the neighborhood of the Churchu of the Jesuits, while there are several
colporteurs who expose their Bibles and tracts for sale in the streets.

The Chinese have been compelled to make compensation for the massa-
tre at Tientsin. The officials of the province are disgraced, ten of the riot-
ers punished with death, and a large money indemnity given to the French
and Russian governmients for the friends of those who perishîed in the riot.
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The Presbyterian Church of the United States has 51 Synods, 259 Pres-
byteries, 4328 Ministers, 4526 Churches, 446,561 Communicants, 448,857
Sabbath Schoul scholars, and contributes for all purposes $8,440,121.

OA.LLS, &c.
The Rev. F. W. Farries, of Otisville, N. Y., has beei called by, the

uongregation of Paris, Dumfries Street; the Rev. D. Wardrope, formerly
of Bristol, Q., has been called by the Congregation of .Teeswater and Eadie's.

- DEATH OF A MTNTrER.-We regret to liear of the death of the Rev.
James Duncan, of Rayfield. Mr. Duncan, who has laboured long in the
ministry of the goqpel, althougli not much knowin throughout the Church,
was, ini point of intellect and power as a preacher, scarcely inferior to any
one of our in isters.

CORNWALL.-We have received a copy of an address presented to the
Rev. W. Heu de Bourck previou=lv to his leaving Cornwall,together with the
reply. We have not space for'such addresses. We may observe that
the addre!s frum the ofice-harers, inembers, and adherents, contains a
very cordial expie,-iun of esteen and affection, witl earnest wishes for the
future suaei- dnd happiness of )fr. Heu de Bourck.

PRESENTb TU MIMsTERs.-We have received fromn mnany quarters
expressions of a1ljruval of the reiarks in last number on this subject. We
have heand of one old Eld.r who is in the habit of keeping beside him a
copy of the Statiztical leturus, and w ho, whenever lie reads of a present to
a minister froma his congregation, refers to the figuresR to see what is the
stipend they give. We have had sev-eral notices of surprise parties, and
donations, &c., sent us; but we feel that if one is noticed, all must be, and
so things go on as furnerly: We regret to decline inserting anything sent,
but in this we take what ;ve believe 23 the best course. We shall rejoice
to record every increase of stipend that may be communicated to us, and
any act of a congregation that seems really worthy of being recorded.

R Ev. 0. LHIMQM.-At the requebt of Mr. Chiniquy we publish the
following:

Si. A; FE, KArKAKEE Co., ILL., DEC. 22, 1870.
To the vencrable Amsmter and Elders of the Canada Presbyterian Curch.-

DEAR BRETHREN IN C(HRIST,-A great number of you have repeatedly
invited me to go and address vour congregations on some of the questions
of the day which divide the Romish Church from the Church of Christ.
It bas been impossible to comply with your kind and fraternal request till
now. But to-day my Presbytery have granted me a leave of absence to
go and lecture among my Christian friends, in order to raise a sufficient
sum to rebuild our college and oui doar chapel Ro maliciously destroyed on
the 1st and loth nights of September. I am at your service, and I will
feel happy te go at the request of those of you wbn will se so kind as to
tell me if it is still their wish, and the desire of tbeir people that I should
go. In writing me, please inform me of the les.t way to reach your place,
and what is the nearest station from which I can meet you.

Believe me,
Your devoted brother in Christ,

C. CHINIQUY.
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CooKSTOWN, &c.-The Rev. G. Burnfield, M.A., has been ordained and
inducted as Pastor of the Congregations of Cookstown, Town Line, &c.
The Rev. D. B. Cameron preached, Rev. W. Fraser, the father of the
Presbytery, presided, assisted by the Rev. T. Wightman, who addressed
the people. The Rev. R. Moodie addressed the Minister. Mr. Burnfield
enters un this charge with the most encouraging prospects of success.

AvoN CauncH, DowNIE AND CARLINGFoR.-The Rev. J. K. Hislop
has betn inducted as Pastor of the Congregations of Avon Church, Dowme
and Carlingford. Mr. Hiblop was eminently successful as a Pastor in hi.
former sphere; we trust he muaybe et1ually successful in his new charge.

NonMi, ns.-On Sabbath, the 15th ult., a neat and substantial stone
edifice was opened for stated public worship in connection with tlie Canada
Presbyterian Church on the third concession ùi the Township of Nor-
manby, and at what is called the middle station of the pastoral charge of
the Rev. Mr. Greig. Rev. Mr. Torrance, of Guelph, preached on the occa-
sion from Pealms cxxxii. 7. Every inch of available space was occupied
by an audience composed of young and old, each of whom appear to
take a lively interest in the exercises of the day; a liberal collection was
taken up. The house can accommodate about two hundred persons.
Great credit is due to the people for the energetic spirit they have dis-
played, and it must be gratifying to the Church at large to hear of such
indications of progress in the remote townships and congregations which
have engaged a stated ministry for a comparatively short period. To Mr.
Greig it must be particularly pleasing. When he first went to this quárter
lie bad no church in which to preach, and he lias now seen the fourlh
conpleted, and all free of debt. On Monday evening a soiree, which w.. i
numerously attenlded, was held in t.he church, and interesting and appro-
priate addresses were delivered by the Rev. Messrs. Crozier, Park, Greig
and Torrance.

ENA.- On Sabbath, 1 ith December, the new churcli in Kendal was
opened for public worsbip. The Rev. James Malcolm, of English Settle-
inent, preacbed in the morning and afternoon, and the Rev. W. Donald, of
Port Hope, in the evening. The services were very interesting, and largely
attended. The Church is a beautiful and commodious bul'ding, eretted
at a cost of $1140, all provided for with the éxception of abdut 8100. On
the Monday evening there was a soiree, when addresses were delivéred by
the Rev. Messrs. White, McDonough, Wilmot, Cross, Malcolm and Dônald.
An interesting letter from Rev. A Kennedy, of Dumbarton, was also read,
expressing bis regret at being unable to attend. It is little more thanm a
year since a station was formed in Kendal. There is now a membership
of about 50, witli the prospect of large additions.

.Mnris, Q.-Owing to this year beginning on a Sabbath, the usual
thanksgiving meeting was held in the Manse on the following day. A
good many visitors were present, several of whom were strangers connectWd
with the works on the sections of the Intercolonial Railroad. At the
(lose of the devotional exercises, the Pastor stated that all the missionary
boxes which had been some tinte before distributed among the yong
people, had, with one exception, been returned to him during the previous
week, after which, he read a list of the several sums found in them. The
total amount is $14.05, which is to be devoted to the following objects:-
The North American Indian Mission of our own Clurch, the Free Church
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Mission, and the India and Jewish Missions of the Free Churcli o1 Seot-
land. Rewards were next presented to two young persons for tree planting.
The object of this is to excite a taste for the ornamental among the young.
The visitors then retired into the parlour, the walls of whiclh were decorated
with evergreens, pictures, some of tiein of a missionary kind, and flags.
Among the latter were the French and Prussian, whichl hung side.by side.
rn the centre of the room was the principal object of notice, an artificial
tree, five feet higli, from the branhees ot wliei hung thirty-seven flags,
representing thirty-six nations. On the sides of the 1 edestal on which it
stood the following sentiments were inscribed:---"18S71." "A happy NeN
Year to you ail." "Success to the IntercoloniaL" "Long live our good
Queen." An adjoining room was fitted up as a picture gallery, in which
over three hundred specimens of the fine arts were exhibited. Refresh-
ments vere then handed round, and after a little while spent in social con-
versation, the company broke up in good spirits, affording another proof
that New Year's Day can be kept in a religious and intellectual, yet at
the saie time mnost pleasant manner. Cor.
* MONTREAL, ERSKixE CHURCH.-At the annual nissionary meeting of

the Canada Presbyterian Church congregation, Montreal, held last month,
Rev. Dr. Taylor in the chair, in addition to resolution for receiving an
excellent report, and the allocation of the funds, with thanks to the coilec-
tors, &c., the following resolutions were carried unanimously, and by
acclamation:--"That in the event of the General Assenbly of our Church
undertaking a mission to India or China, or any other strictly foreign field,
Erskine Church will guarantee, for the support of the foreign mission
fund, a sumi not lem than $500 per annui, (one iember of the coi-
mittee volunteered $100 towards the out-fit of the missionary) and that a
copy of the above he sent to the convener of the foreign mission coi-
mittee." The speakers were Mr. Andrew Robertson, Rev. J. M. Glb-
son, who gave a most interesting account of the working of the Home
Mission Fund; Cul. Haultain, Join Watson and Princiral Dawson-who
hoped the blank caused in the New Hebrides Mission' by the death of
Rev. Mr. MeNair, would 'b filled by the Canada Presbyterian Church
(this vas received with great enthusiasm); W. King, D. Macfarlane,
and David Mackay-whu hoped the proposed missionary would be found.
in addition to moral and intellectual qualifications, physically able to
"endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ," and gifted with the
reasoning powers so necessary to cope with the Brahmin caste; and James
Ross--who gave the ladies well merited praise. After sone routine busi-
ness, the Missionary Hymn was sung, and a most pleasant and profitablu
meeting was closed with the benediction.

YoRK MILLs.-We willingly comply with the request to publs-h the
followng resolutions with reference to the deatlh of Mr. John Hogg, Jr .
of York Mills, which took place un the 14th Dcc., after a severe but short
illness of only two days. Having known. Mr. Hugg for many years, we
deeply sympathize witi the congregation, and with his afflicted family and
relatives, who are mourning his sudden and early removal. We trust they
may experience the consolations of God's Word and Spirit under theit
lereavenent.-EDIToR.

nESOLUTIONS.

Wheras God, in his all-wise providence, lias beent pleased to remov,
by death from our nidst, one of the Elders of this Church, 3r. John Hogg,
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of York Mills, who from childhood has gone in and out amongst us; one
who made himself most useful in pronoting the l.-st interests of this con-
gregation; and one wlho was, in connection with his family, amongst the
urinmatore and principal supporters of this congregation in times of pros-
perity and adversity;

Therefore be it ResoIved by the congregation of St. Andrew's Church, of
York Mills, that, while we desire humbly to submit to the dispensations
of an all-wise God, who doeth all things well, we would take the present
opportunity of recording our heart-felt appreciation of the services of the
late John Hogg, not only as an Elder and Trustee, but as a member of this
church, who ever took the deepest interest in everything pertaining to the
prosperity of this congregaLen; and more especially devoted hinislf
assiduously to the arduous work, along with others, in carrying out to
completion the building in which we now worship; and who exhibited a
ý ery warn interest i tie Sabbath School connected with this congrega-
tion. The congregation would also take this opportunity of expressiag
sincere sympathy with the fainily of the deceased in this the hour of their
sad bereavement, and would offer the prayer that He, who has afflicted,
may ever be found to be the widow's friend and the orphan's stay.

Resolved further, that a copy of the above be sent to Mrs. Hogg, and
also entered on the records of the congregation.

St. Andrew's Church, Yorkc Mils, 19th Jan., 18'71.

PRESBYTERY oF ONTmIo. -This Presbytery met at Whitby, on the 6th of
of Sept., for the induction of the lev. W. D. Ballantyne, and the despatch of
ordinary busintss. There was a large attendance of the miembers, and during
the induction services a respectable audience. The Rev. Wm. Peattie preached
an appropriate discourse from Heb. II, 3 (first clause). Mr. Smith narrated the
steps taken in connection with the inoderation and call, and put the questions
di the Formula to Mr. Ballantyne and the members of the congregation, which
were answered satisfactorily. Mr. Ballantyne was then set apart by prayer to
the pastoral charge of the congregation of Whitby.

Very appropriate addresses were then delivered to the minister and congrega-
tion, by Mr. Cross to the former, and by Mr. Douglas to tho latter. At the
dose of the services Mr. Ballantyne was most hcartily welcomed at the entrance
of the church by the retirin' congregation.

This settlement has ta -en place under very encouraging auspices, and
although the congregation is not large, and the debt upon the church is consid-
erable, there is entire unanimity in regard to the minister and a disposition to
work energetically in maintaining the cause.

The Presbytery, after adjourning to a suniptuous dinner provIled by the con.
gregation, resuned buseiness. The Rev. J. M. King, of Toronto, being present,
%-as asked to sit a a corresponding member. Among other matters, attention
was directed to a circular letter in regard to the Knox scholarship, or the en.
downent of a chair in Knox College. Mr. King, being a member of the
Central Committee in Toronto, was heard in regard to this niatter, and ur ed the
importance of getting the larger sums mentioned in the circular subscrilb as
early as possible, for publication in the REcoRD. It was, after consideration,
moved and carried, that the Presbytery cordially entertain the suggestion of
the endowment of a Chair in Knox College in honour of the late Dr. Burns .
and while unable to give any pledge, the Presbytery earnestly recommend that
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each minister do what is in his power in the way of canvassing the bounds %f his
copgregation for that object. .Mr. Smith, as convener of a Finance Coimtto,
gave in a report, which was received, and the thanks of the Presbytery wère
tendered to the Comnittee, and Mr. Smith in particular. 'With a view ôf sopur-
ing regularity in regard to the timc of payment on the part of the congregati6ns
to the Presbytery Fund, it was deemed deirable to appoint a Treasurer to whom
all remittances should be made directly. The Rev. W. D. Ballantyne,of Whitby,
was appointed to this office, and congregations in the bdunds are hereby re-
minded that the time of payment into the abuve fund is Ist oj April in ecli
year. Attention vas turned to the Mission Field by Mr. Scott, under whose
direction, mainly, two raissionaries have been enployed for somo time, and with
encouraging success. And as that supply nust soon cease by the return of the
students to Toronto, he proposed that, in order ta extend the supply somewlat
during winter, each of the ministers in the northern portion of Presbyterygive
two Sabbaths' Missionary labour, and that his place be supplied on one of sueli
days by a ministor in ic southern half. The suggestion was adopted, and Mr.
Scott was authorized to make the arrangements, and call upon the ministers in
the front, in rotation, ta fil the pulpits thus rendered vacant. Mur. Scott was also
requested to furnish a report of the Mission field, containing such facts in regard
+o the grouping of the various stations, and their respective circumstances, as may
be needful for a thorougli understanding of the field and its efficient vorking.

An application vas read from Mr Windel for papers containing the reasous
given by the parties in and around Williansburg why they refused to avail
themselves of his ministrations, and with the names of the respective parties.

It was agreed ta adopt the following motion, as the answer whicli the Clerk
should convey to him, viz. : " That inasmuch as Mr. Windel was present
during the wliole sederunt, whein the report of the committee who had visited
Williamsburg petitioners vas, as remodelled, received and adopted by the
Presbytery, and on whichl Mr. Laing's motion for granting supply was founded,
he, (Mr. W.) must be aware that no names were mentioned ; besides, no sueh
papers as lie describes are in the hands of the Presbytery."

In the evening a soiree was held by the congregation of Whitby, tea heing
served in the Mechaniis' Hall; a large number were present. After tea, the au-
dience retired to the church ta hear a variety of instructive and iiteresting ad-
dresses. Dr. Thornton was called on ta preside. Addresses were delivered by
ReVs. Messrs. Gerrie, Ring, Ballantyne, Scott, Smith and Gibbs. Fxcellent
vocal music was furnished at intervals by the choir, and the whole of the inter-
esting exercises of the day were brought to a close amid expressions on all sides
of greatsatisfaction. It is devoutly hoped that the nany supplications presented
ou the occasi.mn for 4 times of refreshing from the presence of the Lord" will be
answered, and then the sphere of labour upon whiclh Mr. Ballantyne lias entered,
thougi confessedly a diflicult one, will "become a fruitful field."

R. 11. THORNTON, Clcrk of Presbytery.

P REsBYTFIRY OF GumrLbu.-This Presbytery met in Knox Church, Guelph,
on 13th December. Among the business transacted, the following was of most
general interest. Session Records were laid en the table fron a number of con-
gregations, and committees appointed ta examine the same. On their report,
given in at a subsequent sederunt, these records were ordered ta be attested. and
carefully kept, and the business transaeted in an orderly manner. Notice was
read, that the Presbytery of Ontario had received Mr. McA. Thornton as a Pro-
bationer of the Canada Presbyterian Church. The congregation of Winterbourne
having, in reply ta a notice of Presbytery, expressed unwillingness to have the
congegation of Hawksville united with them for at least one year, the represent-
atives from the latter requested leave ta withdraw their petition, which hadbeen
submitted at last meeting. Leave was granted, and, with the view of promoting
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the welfare of Elinira and Hawksville, it was agreed that they he withdrawni froru
the list of Mission Stations and placed on that of Supplencnted Cungregiations,
tlhnt the Clerk procure for them as frequett supply as possible, and that they
receive al entouragemieut. Replies wuere received fromî ongregations that were
in .rrears for stipeid, wyhich had been written to on the sulject. Mr. Torrance
reported that lie had noderated in a call in Union Churc, Galt,whiilh had come
otit in favour of Mr. Robert McA. Thorntona. The cali was laid on the table,
signed by 242 nembers and 60 adherentb. Mi. Dalgleish nas heard from the
Session, and Mr. James McMiian fron the congregation. The call having been
suistained, it was ordered to be forwarded to Mr. Tiornton, %%ith the request that
lie signify hlis decision regarding it by next neeting. The Treasurer reported
that he had received $107.90 towards the dcbt on New laiburg Church, and
that.there could be no doubt that the euntire suim for whird the Presbytery were
liable could be realized. A tircular having been read fremt the Fureign Mission
Committee, the Presbytery agreci to record their detout gratitude to God that
the long-cierished desire of the Church seemed in the w ay of being fulfilled, of
engaging in work anmong the ieathen, and reconimiend the Cuommîiittee to request
the General Assemnbly to accept Mr. McKay's services, and to deterinue between
tle daims of India and China, while a majority of their numiîber w ere in f'avour
of the former. Sessions w ere enijoined to have answ ers to the questions on the
State of Religion published in this month's number of the HOME AND FoREIGN
REc.ORD in the hands of the Clerk by the beginnîing of February. A considerable
portion of tine was spent in coisidering reimits frou the General Asseibly. The
list of vacancies and Mission Stations was revised, and the Clerk instructed to
report the saine to the Home Mission Conaittee. Next meeting was appointed
to be held in Knox Church, Guelph, on the second Tuesday of January, 1871, at
U o'cloek, forenoon.

ROBEIT TORPRANCE, Pres. Clerk.

PRESnYTERY OF UELn.-This Presbytery met in Kiox Church, Guelph,
on the 10th January. li consequeniie of the su.tdl attendlance of imeibers, only
business requiring imniediate attention wias transatedi. The Clerk reported the
ainount of supply for the ensuing Quarter assigued tu the Presb3 ttry by the Com.
mittee on distribution. Reports of missionary serviies by Messrs. Duff and Mann
were read, and the Clerk was authorized to tertify thein to the Home Mission
Committee. A Commniittee weis appoinited to oiganuize the Stations of Ehinuira and
Hawksville into a Congregation, and iiistrutiouns w vie stu to the >eople who
were members in othier Congregatiuons to have their Certifi.ates ready th at a Com.
mnunion Roll mighît Le prepared. Mr. Wardrope gave notice that he would
iove, at next mîîeeting, that Mr. David Inglis, of Hamilton, be nomlinated for
the vacant Professorship in Knox College ïoronto. Mr. Torrance gave notice
that he would imove, and Mr. Ball that he would second the nomination of the
Rev. W. Gregg, A. M., Toronto for that office.

Next meeting was appointed to be leld in Knox Cliurcl, Guelpb, on the
second Tuesday of March, at il o'clock forenoon.

ROBERT TORRANCE, Pres. Clerk.

PREbBYTERY uF STRATFOiRiD. -This Presbytery met for ordinary business
on the sixth day of December last. Mr. M. McKeizie, being present, was in.
vited to correspond. A letter from the Presbytery of London was read intima-
ting that it would make no objetion to the establishment of a mission station at
McKay's school in connexion with Burns' Church, East Zorra. To certain
questions froin the Convener of the Foreign Mission Committee, it was agreed
to leply that the Presbytery is of opinion that if the Foreign Mission Committee
is fuly satisfed of Mr. G. L. McKay's fitness for foreign mission wiork, the Com.
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mttee should b encouraged to conimend hini to the General Assemblly, for el-
ployment in such work, and that the field of his labors should be in India. It
was agreed that the induction of Mr. Hislop to the pastoral charge of the United
Congregations of Avon Church, Downie, and Carlingford, should take place on
Tuesday, the 20tl day of Deeember, at Avonton; the Moderator, Mr. Renwick
to Vreside, Mr. Bell to preach, Mr. McPherson to explain and define our Chureb
policy, Mr. Drummr ond to address the minister, and Mr. Hamilton the people
A cireular letter fromn. the Presbytery of Ontario was read, intimating that Mr
Robert McAlpine Thornton, a licentiate of the Presbytery of Edinburgh, of the
United Presbyteriain Church, Scotland, liad been received by the former Presby-
tery as a Probationer of the Canada Presbyterian Church. 'T'le Presbytery agreed
to note that, fromn the circular, it did not appear that Mr. Thornton had been
recived in accordance witlh the laws of the Chluicii. There was read and re-
eeived a repoit fromi the Committee appointed to superintend the studies of Mr.
Hartley, froms whieli it appeared that they lad examined him on his knowledge
of the English and Lati languages, and lad directed him to prepare hin-
self for examination before October next, in Greek, on the Grammar and the
irst three chapters of the gospel of John, as also on the first three chapters of
Hodge's Outlines of Theology, and on the first three centuries in Mosheim's
Church listory. The Clerk was instructed to certify Mr. }Hugh Blair, M. A.,
an ordained iinister of the Canada Presbyterian Church. Dr. Waters was ap-
pjointed to moderate in a call to a minister at Harrington, as soon as the congrega-
tion miglht be ready. Mr. M. McKenzie was requested to address, in place of
Mir. Hall, who was absent, a missionary meeting to be held in Stratford in the
evening. The Presbytery agreed to instruct the Sessions of such congregations
as might fail to hold missionary meetings according to arrangements of Committee,
to see that such neetiugs be lield, and to report to Presbytery. A letter froni
Mr. Willian Duak, B. A., was read, containing a request, which was n-ted,
that a presbyterial certificate should be given ii wi th a view of his beîg con-
nected withî the Presbytery of London, as a minister without charge. Mr. P.
B. Whimister, student catechist, was transferred to the Presbytery of Manitoba.
Other business wastransacted, and the Presbytery adjourned to meet for ordinary
business in Stratfurd, at Il a.m., on the first Tuesday of Marich next.

In accordance with preteding decision, the Presbytery met at Avonton for
the induction of Mr. Hislup on the 20th Deembwher, aned the services were per-
forned in the usual way.

JOHN FOTHEIRINGHAM, Clerk.

P.ins PIEsa Eurm.-Trhe- Presbytery of Paris met i Knox's Churcl, Wood-
stock, on the lOth uit.

Owing to the absence of Mr. Couhrane, Prcsbytery Vlerk, Mr. Lowry was
appointed clerk, pro tem.

Riev. Messrs. Straitli and usb, who werc present, were asked to sit as corres-
ponding nembers of Pre.bytery. A notice was read, intimating to the Presby-
tery the death of the beloved wife of the Rlev. Win. Cochrane. A Resolution of
condoleince and sympathy witi the Rev. gentlenmani in his sad trial iwas passeil
before other business was proceeded with.

The next business taken up was the consideration of the call presented by
Dumfries Street Chirch, Paris, to the Rev. F. W. Farries, of Otisville, New
York. The call w-as laid before Presbytery, and, on examinuation, was found to
contain the naines of 210 menbers and 59 adherents, being the names of all the
members accessible.

The Presbytry considered it as unanimuous, and agreed to sustain the call,
snd1l the Clerk was instructed to take the necessary step in the matter; and in
the event of bis acceptance, his induction take place in Paris, on Tuesday, the
14th February next, the Moderator to preside, Mi. Aull to preachi, Mr. Richard-
son to aIldres.s the congregation, and Mr. Robertson (of Chesterfield) the pastor.
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Rev. Mr. MeRuer, of Ayr, then rose and verbally gave in his resignationi.
explaining at length the reasons which led hin to take this step. He stated
that he inatended removing to the State of Missouri ablout the lst of March.
Althoiglh leaving Ayr, he was not leaving the service of the Clurcli of God, ia
he liad received an appointneut to a congregation belunging to the Presbyteriana
Church of the United States, Presbytery of Pilatte, and whaere lae thought he
%,ould serve his Master as ivell. le n ished it tu bc distinactly uniderstood that
these were the reasons, and that lae was nout going to give upi his work in th
ministry for any other occupation, as laad been r-epareseited by sonie.

Mr. McDermîid and Mr. McMuallena expressed great regret thait they vere t'
lose the valuable tounasels of their Rtev..brotlier, ni lhad vdways uplield a goui.
sound, healthy Presbyterianisni in the Presbytery.

They noved and beconded a notion, That the Coigregationi bu cited to ap-
pear for their interests at ana adjourned meeting of Presbytery, to be held oi
Tuesday, the 14th of Februaary, at 11 A.M., the Rcv. Mr. Mcliuer (at his wii
request) being instructed to give the citation two veeks befure tihe neeting.

Rev. Mr. Riclardsii, pastor of Tilsonburg and Culloden congre'gations, tenl
dered his resignation of those coigregations. lie lias haad Li.arge cf then for
eglit years, and gave valid reasons for wishing to resigl.

With expressions of regret, his congregations were tited to appear foi their
inaterests at the meeting of Presb3tery to bie leld in Paii.., on the 14th Feuariiy
next, at Il .1..L

PRxEsnYîuty oF R s. Tihis Presblytery met at Pelleville ona thte lOtha
and lIth days of January. The attendance w% is i ery smiall, aiid the amounat cf
business transacted inconsiderable.

A portion of the first eveniig was spent in a conferenice cn the state of
religion withina the bounds, respetting wlith tlaere is Iotlhinag n Oltl. of special
mention.

Mr. Calder intinated his dccliiature of the call fron Trenton and Coisecon,
and the Presbytery expressed strong siymiipatly w ith the people concernied iU
their disappointnent.

In reply to the questions proposed in the circular froma the Foreign Mission
Committe, the Presbytery agreed to recomnend the Assembly to senti Mr.
Mackay to the forcign field, leaving it with the Committee to deternmine whetlaei
to India or China. Advice being souglat in relation to the representation of our
Church in the trusteeship of a Union Churcli, that is proposed to be crected in
Sophiasburgi, the Prebytery did not feel warranted to give any special
recommendation.

In response to a petition fron Lanasdowne for aid froaa the Central funds, the.
Presbytery agreed to ask for them the sun of two dollars per Sabbath for the
period suped during the past summer.

Mr. Meehan teandered thanks to the Presbytery, on his owi belialf, and in
the namie of his congregation, for the kind services rendered tlien during his
absence in Great Britain. Al the congregations ivitiin the bounds werc
enjoined to take up a collection as soon as convenient, oi belialf of the
Presbytery and Synod funds.

TH-OMAS S. CHAMBERIS,
Presbytery Clerk.

PREsnYTERY oF ToRONTO.-A maeCting of this 1'resbytory wias leld in the-
usual place on the 1 7th and 18th of January. Mr. Dick, Moderator pro tm.
Present with hina twenty-two ministers aald 13 elders. The principal matter
transacted were the following:

Dr. Topp gave notice of a notion for next meeting, and in ternis following.
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The Presbytery, having respect to the growth and increasing influence of the
Presbyterian Church in this Provinep, and consequently to the vast importance
of having Knox College in a state of high efliciency and equipment, and further,
having respect to the opportunity presently afforded of considering, with that
view, the nunber of chairs which ought in the meantime to be provided, and
the subjects to Le assigned t' each, as also the financial arrangements in con-
nexion therewith, resolve to recomnend that no permanent appointnent be made,
till the whole matters referred to havc been deliberately veighed and settled by
the Assembly.

The circular of the Foreign Mission ('nmmittee, as laid over from last meet.
ing, was taken up, and a motion vas mde and seconded thereanient, but owing
to varous circu stances, no decison w'as corme to, and the circular was laid over
till next ordinary meeting.

Leaving the chair for a time, the Moderator reported moderating in a call
which was given lby the congregations of Laskey and King to Mr. G. flaigh, one
of our ministers. Salary pronised is$600, with a manse. The call was sustained,
and put into the hands of Mr. Haigh, by w'hom it was cordially accepted. His
ordination was then appaointed to take place at Laskey on Monday, the 30th of
the same montl, at 1l a. mn., Mr. Camipbell to preach, Dr. Jennings to preaide
and address the p'-ople, and Mr. Dick to deliver the charge to the minister.

A petition for mnoderation in a call was read from the congregation in Streets
ville, with p of $600 as salary, ail of an increase if the congregation
should proq>eî, together with a Mans. The prayer of the petition vas granted,
with a recommendaîtion to greater liberality, and Mr. Pringle was apponted to
preach and mouderatea applied for, on Tuesday, the 31st of the sane month, at
Il a.m.

A petition of like niture was r'oal fron the congregation of Knox Church,
Brampton and Maltou, with a pro'mise nf $800 as salary, and $50 for house rent.
The prayer of the petition wvas cordially granted, and Mr. (roll was appointed to
preach and moderate as applied for, the tine and place to be fixed and duly no-
tified by him and the Session.

An extract minute of the lr.'sbytery of SimNea wasread, proposing a transfer
mf the stations of Mulmur and Melancthon, and the Presbytery agreed to
express its approval af the proposed transfer, on leave to make it being received
by the Presbytery ai Simeoc from the Syntd of Toronto.

On motion duly made and seconded, it was agreed ta nominat Mr. McPherson,
ofStratford, as Moderator for the next meeting ai the General Assembly.

Tho next ordinary meeting was appointed Itoabe held in the usual placè, on
the first Tuesday of March, at 11 a m., and it was agreed that at that meeting
the Commuissioners to the next m"eting of the General Assembly shall be ap-
pointed.

Confcrcncc 0 g thte Stt f Rr Hji' -This onferenre, as arranged foi' by a
committee previously appointed, was held between the first and the last diEt of
the meeting of Presbytery. The conference occupied three diets, two on the
17th and one on the 1Sth of the month At the first diet, witlh Mr. Dick
in the chair, Mr. Fletcher introducedthfli subject of ""The present conditiona of
religious hfe witlin the bounds of the Presbytery, and special causes injuriously
atfectig it." Addresses were given on the sane subject by Messrs. Meikle,
Pringle, Dnncan, King, ininisters, and Messys. G. Smith, James Campbell,
Archd. McDonaid, McMullen, Barclay, and R. Smith, laymen, and the subjeet
was closed by Mr. Glassford, who read a paper thereanent. At the second diet,
with Professor G. P. Young in the chair, Mir. Gregg introduced the subject of
"Ritualism, its prevalence and injurions tendencies," on which he also road a

paper. The subject was dealt with shortly by Mesrs. Monteath, Dick, Meikle,
and Professor Ca en, ninisters, and Messrs. Gemmel and Bain, laymen. There-
after it was closed by Mr. King. At the same diet the subject of "The neces-
sity of doctrinal teaching in the Sabbath School," was introduced by Mr. Dick,
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treated'lso by Mr. Inglis, of Hamilton, Mr. James Bain, and closed by Mr. J.
L. Bàikie. At the third diet, with Mr. Dick in the chair, the subject of
*Palmtody in relation to religious life in the Churih, " was introduced by Mr.

J. Campbell, who read a paper thereanent, was handled aLso by Messrs. Meikle,
King, and 'eid, ministers, Messis. G. Smith, R. Smith, James Bain, and J.
Rintoul, laymen, and closed by Mr. Monteath. It should also be stated that at
all the diets the Confirence united rcpeatedly in praibe, that scripture was read,
and that prayer was offored up, led by Professor CaLveni, Mr. Monteath, M.
Alexander, and Mr. King. The nimber of ministers, elders, and other office-
beareü present at these diets vas considerable, and at the second diet, held ix
the evening, a large number of the christian public wure present, and seemed t.
be much interesteâ in the addremstes that were given. The snbscriber takes leave
to add that, with God's blessing so earne.tly invoked, this second conferenae
held in Toronto must surely hav exvrted a iuseful influence, and therefore, ix
somee measure at least, iave actomplisied the purpose contemplated by it.

R. MONTEATII, Prcsbfytcry Clerk.

PREtBYTERY oF, DUiHAM. --This lrelbyt-.'y held their ordinary quarterly
meeting at Durliain, on the 10th andi 11th January.

Mr. James Cameron, Minister of the congrcgation of Sullivan and Bentinck,
being present, was requested to sit as a Minister of the Court.

Mr. Moffat, as Convener of a Conmittec appointed for the purpose, submit-
ted a scheme foi the visitation of all the congregations and aLtions within the
bounds, which with somne amuendmhents, was adopted.

In accordance vith petition, Mr. McMillan wa.s appointcd to moderate in a
call in Carriek congregation, Maelntosi's Station. It was agreed that the cal
bIould be moderated at the time of the visitation of the congregation, and1 that
the day should be appointed and due notice given by Mr. McMillan.

A oommunication from the Clurk of the Prsbytery of Guelph was read, to the
effect that a petition from mtembeors and adherents of the Catada Presbyterian
Church in the village of Clifford and neighborhood, having been present:ed to
that Presbytery, praying to be diajoined tlertfroma and transferred to the Pres.
bytery of Durliai; the prayur of the jetitioni was granted so far as disjunction
was concerned, and that it nas the wish. of that Presbytery that such petitioners,
according to their uwn retque.st, shoult be rectived under the ciarge of this Pres-
bytery. It was agreed that said petitioners be received accordîngly, and the
Clerk:was instructed to notify thein to that effect.

The petition oni the table fron Toronto Line Branci of the Rocky Saugeen,
Durham Road, &c. congregation:,, praying for sers ice every Sabbath, was takea
up. Parties as citedi having leen called, Commissioners appeared fron each
braneh of the congregations. Mr. Cameron appeared for himself. The Com-
missioners having beaen heard, and Ir. Cameron havintg expressed his desire. to
leave the matter to the Presbytery, after full deliberation it was moved by Mr.
Moffat,- seconded by Mr. Morrison, that the Presbytery recommend that Toronto
Line have service every seecnd Sahbath, paying stipend at the rate of $200 a
year, ani assisting in paying the debt upon the Manse to the best of thoir
ability, and thatlurham Road and Piiceville have the rest of Mr. Cameron's
services, paying at the rate of $300 per year, and that if these reconmondations
be carried out, the Station of Rocky Saugecn be disjoinled front the rest of the
field.

A eireular letter from Mr. MeLaren, Convener of the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee regarding the appointment of Mr. G. L. Mackay, Licentiate, as alaborer
to the Foreign Mission fiehl, having been read, after deliberation on the questions
submitted in saidletter, it was agreed that they be answered as follows. That Mas-
mnueh aj the General Assembly have not yet chosen a Foreign Mission field, nor
have Sessions considered the Remit sent dow n b; the General Asembly, therefore
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thtis Presbytery tonsider it preaiture to beIect any Foreign field. Further, thi-s
Presbytery would leave the appointment of Mr. Mackay as a Missionary to a
Foreigi Mission field, to the judgment of the Foreign Mission Conmittee, pro-
vided Mr. Mackay nay feel at liberty to proceed to any field that may be desig-
nated by the next Gencral Assembly.

Mr. McMillan gave in a Home Mission leport, which was. received. It was
agreced that, iiasinuch as the Assembly's Home Mission Committee is not willing
to grant aid to the stations of West Bentiniek and Hanover, these statiuns, hav-
ing paid their missionary more than the minimum advised by the Assembly, but
seeing it has left this matter in the hands of the Presbytery, the Presbytery con.
sider it expedient, in view of the present circumstances of these stations, to grant
the half of the aid promised.

It Nas resolved that the session books not yet exansîîîed lie produced ut next
meeting.

The Presb3 tery anjourned to nmet at Duîrham, on March 7th, ut one o'clock.
WM. PAl K, Pres. Clerk.

LOxnOx Pi:srnv.--Ti.: Presbytery of Lonîdon met oni the 20th Decem-
ber last, in the 1st Presbyterian Churci, London.

Mr. Thompson, of Sarnia, was elected Moderator for next 6 months.
Messrs. Thomnpson and McDiarmîîid, ministers, and Mr. Young, elder, were

appointed to visit Corunna, to make out a conmunuion rill, and, if possible, ef.
feet the election and ordination of elders.

The Presbytery took up consideration of Mr. Goodf'llow's resignation of his
charge of Widder and Lake Road congregations.

Communications fron the congre«ations, expressive of higliest esteemn for Mr.
Goodfeilow, regret that the state of ?r. Goodfellow's lealth necessitated the re-
moval, and praying for his future lappiness and prosperity, wvere read. Mr.
Scoular, eider, wasieard.

Mr. Goodfellow expressed his determination to adhere to the resignation
when, on motion of Mr. Cuthbertson, the Presbytery agreed to accept of Mr.
Goodfellow's resignation, that it take effiect on the last Sabbath of February
next, that Mr. Lees prench and declare the churci vacant on lst Sabbath in
March.

A Coînunittee was appointed to draft a minîute in r'eference to the sane.
In reference to a petition froi certain parties in Thanesford congregation,

asking leave to build a church, the Presbytery heard parties, and agreed, on
motion of Mr. Proudfoot, as foilows:--"That, inasniuch as all the parties inter-
ested in the erection of a church in Nissouri, north of Thamnesford, and in the
organization of a congregation, have been cited, with the exception of Rev. Mr.
HalU's congregation, in the Presbytery of Stratford, w'hicl the Clerk is hereby
instructed to cite in the constitutional nianner, the Presbytery express its ap-
proval of the crection of said church, and appoint a deputation to visit these
persons and report their names to the next quarterly meeting of Presbytery, with
the view of their erection iito a congregatiou; leaving tle question of their con-
nection with Thanesford to be disetssei and settled at said meeting, as the
Presbytery, in its wisdom, may see fit."

The Commmittee to visit Thanesford are as follows: Mr. Proudfoot, Convener,
Mr. Geo. Sutherland and Mr. James Adans.

Mr. MeKinnon submitted a sheme of Presbyterial visitations, which, being
discussed and amended, was ordcered to be prmted and distributed.

MAfr. Simpson subinitted a scheme for 7holding missionary meetings, which
was adopted, and ordered to be printed fur the guidance of menbers and congrP-
gatiois.

Mr. Archibald Currie tendered Iii resignation of the charge of Belmont and
Yarmouth. The Presbytery resolved to cite parties to appear for their interests
at next ordinlary meeting.
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Mr. John Scott was nominated Moderator of next General Assemibly.
Tho consideration of a circular fron the Foreign Mission Cominittee, and aiso

the matter of the Burns' Memorial Fund, was deferred till next meeting.
The Records of the Kirk Sessions of Ailsa Craig, English Settlement and

Sarnia, will he called for at next meeting.
GEO. CUTHiBERTSON, Pres. Clcrk.

PREsaYrERY of Sicu. ---A special meeting of this Presbytery vas held
within the Barrie Presbyterian Church on the 20th day of December last, at
eleven o'clock A. M.

The Presbytery approvetl of the Ltoiiduct of the Clerk in calling the.meeting
in consequence of a resolution of the Court at its meeting in Novemaber.

Mr. Robert Moodie was appointed corresponding meniber of the Foreigi
Mission Committee, in the room of Mr. John K. Hislop, translated to the
Presbytery of Stratford. The Clerk gave notice, that at next meeting in Fe-
bruary, he vold miove that Mr. W. Gregg, M. A. Minister of Cooke's Church,
Toronto, be nomtinated as Professor of Systenatic Theology in Knox College.

Mr. (z. Burnfield, B. A. having ace(pted the call tendered to him by the
ongregations of Cookstown, Ivy, and Town Line, the Presbytery proceèded to
iear the trial discourses prescribed for his ordination.

After having heard a popular sermon from Romans iii. 21, the Presbytery
resolved tu dispense with the other exercises, owing to the excellence of said
àermon, and the circumstanes of the otier thiemes having been so recently be-
fore the Court, when Mr. Barnfield was licensed.

For simxilar reasuns the Presbytery alio deenied it unnecessary to examine
Mr. Burnficld on Personal Religion, Systematie Theology, Church History and
Biblical Greek and Hebrew.

The Presbytery having thus sustained the prescribed trials, appointed the
ordination of Mr. Burnfield to take place within the Town Line Church on
Tuesday, the 3rd January next, at eleven o'clock, a.m.; Mr. W. Fraser to pre-
bide, Mr. D. B. Cameroi to preah, Mr.eR. Moodie to address the minister, and
Mr. M. Fraser tke people.

Mr. J. Ross hauded ini his resignation as Treasurer of the Pre.sbytery Fuhd.
It was orderc i to lie on the table till next ordinary meeting.

A communication was submitted respecting the "Burns' Memorial Fund."
it was agreed that the subject be carnestly commended to the congregations

within the b<unds, and tiat liberaI contributions to so important a Fund be
urged upon them.

JOHN GRAYPPres. Cierk.

THE DEATH OF AN ELDER.
The late Robert Ratcliff, Elder of the Canada Presbyterian Churcli, at

Brooklin, Ont., was born in the parish of Avondale, County of Lanark,
Scotland, on the 27th of September, 1814. In the year 1834 he left lis
native land with his mother, now an aged lady, and several mnembers of
the family, to find a home somewhere in the far off forests of Canada.
He settled in the township of Whitby, County of Ontario, and broad acres
came in time as the rewaxd of industry and perseverance. His was a
happy home. About the time of his arrival in Canada, lie united with the
Church under the pastorate of the Rev. Dr. Thornton. Some twelve or
fourteen years ago he was chosen and ordained Elder in the congregatioU
of Brooklin.
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In time adversity took the place of prosperity, and came to try the
faith of the departed. Having become a partner iii a woollen factory near
his home, lie saw his worldly goods destroyed by fire in 1859. His partner
in life was taken from his side. In both the ligiter and the heavier-fflie-
tion lie could say, "The Lord gave, and the Lord bath taken away, blessed
be the naine of the Lord."

He was a main truly devoted to bis Master. lis trust in the promises
of God was childlike. Bis faith in God was strong. His integrity was
inflexible. All who knew him believed him to be a truly pious man. He
"with doctrine and with life coincident, gave lucid Irof that he was
honest in the sacred cause."

Of the moral influence that such alife lias for good over men, it is hard
to make an estimate. Bis was a lingering disease. He had time calmly
tomeditate. As lie felt his earthly pilgrinage drawing near to a close,his
faith in God increased. He felt persuaded that througli the grace of God
there was laid up for himi a crown of righteouiles; and not for him only,
but for all wlio love this appearing. His death, which oucurred in October,
was another victory for divine grace. "How ldest the Christian when ht
dies."

.And God designs that ev'ery such victory should strengthen the faith
and quicken the zeal of those wlio remain.

We feel, as a congregation, that we have sustained a oss; but trust that
God in his providence mîay mise up another to fill the vacaney.

LETTER FROM REV. 0. OHINIQUY.
MR. EDIToR,-Allow nie, through your RECORD, to ask all the disciples

of the Gospel in Canada to help us to thank and bless ourierciful Heavenly
Father, for the great and glorious victory lie lias just given us over the im-
-placable eneny of His holy word. The uhjust and costly suit which the
bishops of Romle had brought against us, above ten years ago, has been de-
eided last week. and the pretentions of Rone have been defeated, and we
renain in possession of the valuable lands which we had purchased, on
which to build mv humble house, with the college and the churci.

But the defeat of the Bish op is connected with a providential circum-
stance, whichb makes our victory a special subject of gratitude to God, for
his protection and his niercies over us have never been so evident as in
this case.

It bas been iny privilege to force the Bi -iop to beconie the witness
against his own <iurch. After he had sworn that the aeology of St.
Thomas and St. Liguory, and the Council of Lateran were amaong the high-
est authorities of bis Churcli, 1 have forced him to translate from Latin
into English, the laws recoried in those books against the heretices, by
whatsoever name they are called. He had to acknowledge, under oath,
that his Churcli says, "That ber right and lier duty is to exterminate and
"kill all the leretics." "That an exconmunicated man, an heretic, had no
"right to his goods, to bis lonor, or to his life !" He had to translate froni
Latin into plain aud good English, "Tiat an heretic must be extermin-
"ated, in the same way, and for the sanie reasons that every one lias the
"right to kill the wolf lie meets on the highway !" He was forced to pro-
laim before the Judge of Kankakee, "thatif no heretic judge had any

"right to sit on any tribunal; that lis sentences w ere all nill and void;
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"that no heretic witness could be heard and believed, even under oath,
"before any court !" The poor Bishop, seeing that he vas really forever
demrolishing his Church by such a testimony, tried to persuade the Court
that those laws and principles were only local, and the opinions of a few
theologians; but this subterfuge brought a new confusion upon the already
so humiliated- ambassador of Rome. I had anticipated that the Bishop
would try to escape by that door, but he found the door firmly locked,
and þe could not get out froin the trap into which he had fallen. I had
bronght his breviarium, (his daily prayer-bool). He had to swear-"That
"that book was of the nost sacred authority; that lie was bound, under
"pains of eternal damnation, to read every part of that hook, (which fori
"four big volumes) at least once every year." Then I forced him to trans-
late fromï Latin into English, what that book says of St. Thomîas: "That
"what St. Thomas bas written is of such a holy character, sR true, so cor-
"rect, that it is evident that God Himself bas directly revealed every part
"of those writings!" The conclusion was that the Bishops and the Priests
of the United States, as well as of Canada, and the whole vorld, are
bound to believe and to say, in the presence of the God of Truth, that it
i-s not only their right, but their duty, to exterminate all the heretics, as it
is the duty of every civilized people to kill the rabid wolf which they
meet on the open way!

No words can give you an idea of the confusion and the distress of the
poor Bishop during the long hours that I forcel him to expose publicly
the diabolical and bloody laws of his Churcl. The existence of those
laws, which the Priests ana the Bishop so boldly and so impudently deny,
were acknowledged to 'be the ve-y fundamental laws of Roie! for I forced
him to confeess that those laws-i had never been repealed, that lie was
bound to believe that they weie just and holy laws!

Have you ever read thiat a Bishop of Rome has yet lieen forced to make
such a confession before a civil court? I think this is the first time, at
least on this continent, that the God of the Gospel lias given such a deadly
blow to the apostate church of Rouie.

It is not nec-essa-y foi nie to tell you that such a declai-ation has made
a most profound sensation on a Court all conposed of those very Christians
whom the. Cliurch of Rome is pleased to call he-reties! They have heard
from the very lips of a Romisli Bishop, "That they iave no right to their
"personal properties, to their honor, and to their life!" When I told you
some time ago that it is a most serious hand to hand battle tIat I^am
fighting here against Rome, I said a thing which is more correct than
nany suspect, It is more than ever evident to me that the Great Captain
of our salvatien has chosen this humble place for the battle-field where He
munts to crush down his enemy, Rome. For evidently it was Jesus him-
self, the Lanib of God, we had prepared the traps iliere one of tbose
blood-thirsty men was forced to reveal to the world the cruel laws of his
own Clurch.

Now. the Protestants must understand better than ever that whien
Gavazzi was nearly killed in Quebec, when the hieroic soldiers of the cross,
the Missionaries of the French Canadian Evangelical Society, were mobbed
and beaten in so many places of Canada; wien I was myself stoned; when
my poor college, and my dear church were burnt; when lately the deputy
SherifY of Kankakee had to come to warn me that there is a plot anong
the Romanists to kill me,--the Protestants must understand that this is
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not the work of a few ignorant, low-ininded Roranists; but it is the wvork
of the Priests and the Bishops and the Popes-it is the work of the Church
of Rouie!, Would to God that all our sleeping Protestants could have
been here~last week, to know froni the very lips of a Bishop of Rome
that, "An heretic, a Protestant, bas no riglit to his goods, to his lonor, and
to his life!" The Protastants oughit to understand that to fight Rone, as
we do htere*, is not children's play; it is a most seriouq thing; yes, it is a
most soleinii pusition, tu be called by Gud to expose a systeni of religion,
wvhose slaves are secretly told, by wuhat they call an infallible authority,
that they have a right to take away your honor and your life, when they
can do it safely! Sucb a battle cannot be fought by a muan, or by a poor
people alone. It is evident that if you had not cone to our help fron the
beginning, to cleer us up and to pray for us, we would have been destroyed
long since. It is to you, then, dear brethiren, and kind sisters, more than
to ourselves, that, aller Gud, we owe the glorious victory whicli we anounce
to you to-day; a victory whikh iuit fill your hearts with joy and gratitude
to God. But if We owe to you so nuch iii the past, let us hope that you
will continue to help us in our future struggle, now that we are surrounded
by the ruins of our dear Zion, that the eneny feels a new hatred, and a
new spirit of vengeance, we, more than ever, implore you not to desert us
in this the iost decisive hour of the great battle. For God's sake help us
to rebuild our college, where our young men and womnen will learn how
tu spread the liglt of the Go.pel anong their Ronian Catholie parents and
friends and relatiuns. Help us t> rebuild our dear church, where our
couverts wiill hear the preaching uf the Word, and sing the praises of the
Lord. You have nu reasuns tu ruegret uhat you have already done for thest-
Missions; it is the contrary; you bless God that youi have had an oppor-
tunity to help a work which takes so great and so glorious developments.
Well, continue to do according to the ieans -which the Lord has trusted
you, and before long you vill hear greater thing. Pray for us.constantly,
tiat when we are weakc by ourselves, we may beenine strong through Jesus;
tint wben wu are ignomat and unwise we nmay becone prudent, and full
of the liglht which Jeu> las prouised to all those which trust in him.
Yes, bretîren, and cu-zoldiers uf Chri4t, coie and lelp us to finish the
enemy, and pull duwn the walls of Babylon; and after the sacrifices, and
the toils, and the anxieties of the dayb uf trial, we will all go around the
throne of the Laib who lins been slain for us, and we will bless Him for-
ever; for it will be through himi alone that re will have had the great and
eternal victory. Amen! Amen:

C. CIINIQUY.
P.S.-I ani sorry that muy answer to the Rev. Mr. Bruyere is exhauste-d,

and has nut yet been sent to all our friends who have given or raised oni
dollar; but the printer is at work to-day to prepare a niew edition, which
will reach our kind brothers and sisters whîo have already, or who will in
future cone to our help to rebuild the walls of our dear Zion. It is the
same with the photographs, which will be sent to all the Rev'd Ministers
of the Gospel, or the other kind friends w-ho will raise 85, or more, for the
sane object.

St. Ane, Kankakee, 1lth January, 1871.
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TJE MINISTRY -'F IRE Wuim.-Sermons by Rei. Waltei MacGilvryt, D. D.,
Aberdeen. London: Hamilton, Adamas & Co.

This volume contains twenty.five serinons on % arious important doctrinal
and practical suojects. They are clcar, evangelical and carnest, and present
gospel truth with mucli power and solennity. Thuse wlîo have known and
hicard the author--and not a few in Canada have heard him with pleasure and
profite-will certainly not be disappointed w ith these sermions.
TnE PAssioN WEEK.-By the Rev. W. Hanna, D.D., LL.I). New York:

R, Carter & Bros., and sold by D. McLellan, Hamilton.
We should have nioticed in an earlier numiber this volume by Dr. ianna.

He has now completed the series of treatises on the Life of our Lord. The
volume before us is, like its predecessors, plain and simple, without the parade
of learning, but highly satisfactory and edifying. Few more deligltful books
than those of Dr. Ïlanna's on the. life of Jesus can haNt a place in the house-
hold library.

ADMIRAL CoLIGNY AND TnEf1 RIsE OF THE HUGUENoTS.-By Rev. W. M.
Blackburn, author of "William Farel," &c., &c. Philadelphia: Presby-
terian Board.

The able author of these volumes-for the work appears in two volumes of
about 390 pp. cacd-has already given us several most delightful volumes, partly
historical and partly biographical. lie has given us the life and times of Cal-
vin, as well as of Zuingle, and of Farel. There is a great charm about his writing.
He bas a most graphic peu, and paints characters and scenes like D'Aubigne.
The volumes before us are full of interest and information, bearing on most
important events in connection with the history of the Church.

Tr LIFE oF DAviD.-By J. M. Lowrie, D. D., author of "A Week with
Jesus," &c., &e. Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board.

This is a posthumous publication, the respected and able author having been
Called awvay from the labours of the Churci on earth, to the enjoyments of the
Churcli above, before the present volume was ready for the press. His previous
works, including "Elisha the Prophet," "The Translated Prophet," "The Hebrew
Lawgiver," werewell rceived, and afforded a good specinan of the provision with
whi i not a few of the brethren of the Presbyterian 'Church in the United
States seek to nourish their flocks front Sabhath to Sabbath. The volume before
w% emnbracing twenty-three chapters, is carefully prepared, and in setting forth
the lessons of the life of David, is well fitted to make known the gospel of
.David's Lord.
TUE FOUNTAIN KLCOF; ORt MassIoNARY LIFE IN SoUTHi AFiIC.-Philal-

phia: Presbyterian Board.
This beautifully got up volume of about 500 pp. gives, as its title indicates,

a mosinteresting view of nissionary life in Southern Africa. The descriptions
of scenery are very graphic, and the results of missionary work are most
charming. The volume isi aldirably adap.ted for a congregational or Bible elass
library.

PvLir DiscoUnsr, av MINIsTEITS CONNECTED W!IH THE I1ERwICK PREs-
-rEny oF TllE, UITE PnEsnY-Enus CHruCH. Edinburgh: A. Elliot,

Princess Street.
This volume contains thirteen serinons by ministers now or fonnerly con-

netted witi the Berwick Presbytery of the U. P. Church. We rather like tha
idea of the Ministers of a Presbytery thus uniting in issuing a vohune of ser-
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mons hkely to be extensively circulated among.t their congreations, and to
bring under the oye of many the precious truths of the gospel. Ite sermons, of
course, are not all equally powerful; but they are all good,thioroughly evangelical,
and calculated to be useful. There is a sermon by the late Rev. Dr. McGilchrist,
one by the late Rev. D. M. Inglis, of Stockbridge, one by Rev. Dr. Kerr'of Glas.
gow, and one by Rev. Dr. Cairns of Berwiek-on-Tweed. Au excellent sermon
by the Rev. Peter Mearns, of Coldstrean, closes the volume.

SowIzo TUE GooD SHED: Tux OLD AND TE NEw HoME-a-These ago two
additional numbers of the Canadian Prize Sunday Sebool Books, publishe4 by
James Cainpbell & Son, Toronto. Like the first of the series, whiêh we
uoticed some tinie ago, they may be said to be, both in matter and style of
getting up, far before most of the books issued for Sabbath Schools. We doubt
not they will have a place in most Sabbath School libraries in the Dominion of
Canada.

Tan BIBLIcAL REPERTORY ANIs P1INCETON REviEw.-New York: O. Serjbner
& Co.

This Rleview loses none of its ability and poier. Dr. Hodge, the venerable
anior editor, has now the assistance of the Rev. Dr. Atwater, with the> special
co.operation of Drs. Green, Jacobus, Forsyth and others. The January 'iùbér
sontains the following articles: 1. Quarterly Reviews; their Province and
Funetion; 2. Responsibility of Society for the Causes of Crime; 3. Prôposed
Revisionof the English Bible; 4. The Philosopby of Civil Punishment; 5. Preach.
ig the Gospel to tte Poor; 6. Jonathan Dickinson and Dickinson Hall ; 7. The
Tae Sources of Literary Inspiration; 8. Theology Taughît and Preaçhed by
Christ; 9. The Temporal Power of the rope ; 10. Nlotices of Recent rublica-
tions; 11. Literary Intelligence.

The Review nay be obtained through Rev. A. Kennedy. London, Ont.

MONEYS RE0BIVED UP TO 21st JANUARY.
AS.SEMBLY FUND.

Qmebee, Clialners' Ch.............$20 :33
Mille Isles ...... ........... 2 0K
'Williams... ......................... S 60
Kincardine W. ................. .1 20
Gould St. Toronto.................. 10 00
Bristol ................. ,.:............ 10 00

Ainleyville ....................... 7 E0
j ranbrook ............ ... 2 60

Chatham, Well. St.............. 10 0
Harwicli ..... ... ,......,............. 2
W. Pusliiich ....................... 3 00
Blenheim ...... ........... 8 ou
AÂvon Ch., Dowinie .............. 4 75

Port Dover ........................ 2 00
Simcoe.............................. 2 00

Fullarton ........................... 6 00
Mono West......................... 1 52
St. George ..... .................... 5 14
Montrea, K iox's Ch. ........ ... 10 00
Barrie ,. ............... ,....... ... 4 17
Kilbride ............................. 3 40

WIDOWS' FUND.

EloM, Knox ...................... 26 00

Knox Ch., Montreal...............
Rev. A. Henderson, St. Andrews.
Dalhousie .............. ~...........
St. J.-seph St., Montreal.........
Belin 'lt anld Yarmouth ........
Woo. e ... ...................
Lindsay ..........................
Williams ..................
B ristol...............................

Ainleyr-.ille ........................
Cranbrook ........................
Binbrook......................
Saltileet ................

Ciatian, Welligton St.........
ianvich ...... ...........
Emira, Knox's Ch.........
Morsea and W. Tilbury .........
W. Puslinch .................... ...
St. Mary's ...........................
Blenhteim .............. ...........
Avon Ch., Dowinie ..............

Port Dover .......................
Simeoe................... ..........

Fullarton and Avonbank .........
Mono W...............................
St. George .... ............

20 41
10 00

5 50
17 00
12 04
20 00
2 00
8 60

10 00
7 25
2 50
5 iS
2 65

10 00
5 00

10 58
5 85
3 00

35 00
10 00

3 00
4 00
4 00

n 00
1 77
7 10
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Erid ............... ................. 9 76
Thank Offeing, Port Hope...... 5 00

(A. T. M.)...... 3 00
Barrie................................. 20 00

With rates from Rev. M. Fraser; Rev.
A. Kennedy; Rev. J. Alexander; Rev.
J. Rennie; Rev. W. M. Poger; Rev. W.
Craigie ; Rev. R. C. Moflat ; Rev. P.
Gray; Rev. J. Morrison, Proton; Rev.
R. ume; 11ev. G. Brown, Rev. J.
Blaék; 11ev. J. MeConechy; Rev, G.
Smellie; Rev. J. Ferguson ; Rev. J.
Logie; Rev. W. Walker; Rev. A. A.
DrAummond; Rev. W. Sutherlnd; Rev.
C. C. Stewart; Rev. R. Binnie; Rev.
A. Young; Rev. W. Lochead; Rev. J.
McMillan; ReV. A. CUITie.

KNOX COLLEGE.

Moore, Bear Creek..................$20 00
Gould St. Toronto...............240 00
Elora, Chalmers 0............... 25 00
Knox Ch., Galt ..................... 12 00
W. Puslinch ........................ 12 00
Fullarton ........................... 10 00
Blenheim ..... ........... 50 00
Ayon Ch., Downie ............... 12 00

Fullarton ........................ 5 00
Avonbank ........................ 15 00

Hespeler .... . ................ 2 00
Ekfrid .... ............................ 26 10
Tilsonburgh and Culloden ...... 15 00
Guelph, Chalmer's Ch............. 20 00
Egmondville ........................ 19 00
Meirose and Lonsdale .. ......... 12 32
Carlisle .............................. 5 50
Elora, Rnox's ..................... 36 00
Barrie ................................. 9 02

BURSARY FUND.
Knox's Ch., Galt, Ladies' Asso-

eiation, for Bayne Scholarship 50 00
W. Hall, Esq., Peterboro ..... 50 00
Rev. J. Barris ......... ..... 50 00
Elora, Knox's..... ................. 60 00
Oould St., Toronto ............... 60 00

HANKAEE.

Dalhousie ........................... $ 5 00
L. O.L, Quebee .................. 10 00
Per R. G. McCraw, Craigvale ... 1 75
Mrs. Jackson, Mille Isles......... 3 35
W alkerton ........................... 15 00
Friend, Cote St., Montreal....... 10 00
Melrose and Lonsdale ............. 8 00

Do. do. (building) 6 00

T. McKinney ....................... 1 00
Gould St., Toronto..... ........... 20 O
Shakespeare........................ 3 25
A. Sutherland, El1k Rapide ...... 90
Mosa .................................. 9 15
Kemptvrille .......................... 16 00
R. G. McCraw, Craigvale......... 1 00
Elora, Chalmers' Church .... ,.... 12 00
Eranosa, ]st ........... ........... 8 00
Bristol ................................ 8 00
McKillop, 2nd ........... ,.......... 8 00
Elnira, Knox Cliurcit ............. 4 40

Ainileyville ..... ..... .......... 9 00
Cranbrook ...... ......... 7 90

Ailai Settienient ................... 12 00
Markham Mellville ................ 3 25
Binbrook S.S........................ 10 00
Chatham, Well. St................. 10 00
Harwieh ............................. 3 00
W. Puslinch ...... ..... .... 8 00
Per Lt. Col. Haultain......... 86 68
Blenheim ............................ 14 00
Beaverton .......................... .10 00

IMartintown ....................... 2 90
Williamstown ................... 3 85

Essa, W ............................... 7 50
Fullarton ............................ 10 00
Mono, W. ............................ 1 30
J. B. Laidlaw, Milton.. .......... 2 00
Guelph, 1st........................... 30 00
St. George .................... ....... 3 50
Knox Ch., Montreal............... 20 00
Hullett ............................... 5 40
Port Hope, Thank ollering....... 5 00
Bristol, adl. ........................ 2 00
Barrie ................................. 3 17
Glenelg ............................... 7 00
Young Men's Protestant Associ-

ation, Greenock......£8 stg.... 38 92
Elora, Knox's.................. ..... $13 00

- HOME MISSION.

Bev. A. Henderson, St. An-
drews .............................. $10 00

Rlespeler ............................. 2 50
Chippawa (subscription).......... 9 50

Do. (collection)............. 4 12
Walkerton (omitted before)...... 13 00
Claremont ........................... 10 00
Bayfield ............... ... ,........... 6 50
Chippawa (collee. adl) ............ 3 10
Gould St., Toronto ................ 468 08

S. S., for
Muskola ........................ 10 00

Williams.............................. 56 52
Elora, Chalmer's Ch. ............. 20 00
Bristol ........... .................... 20 00
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Veruiamn & Bobenygeon........$11
Thameford........................ . 14
Knox Cl., Galt, S.8. ............. 12
L ciiel..............,.............. .. 7
Markham, Melville ................ 6
Binbrook S. S. .. ................. 10
Chatiam Well. S. 8................ 40
Peterboro S. S. ........ ............. 10
W. Puslinch ........................ 12
Stanley S. S. ........ ............... 4
Fullarton .. ......................... 10
Cote St., Montreal ................ 73
Blenheim ............... .... ...... 33

Thames toad ..................... 23
Kirkton ......................... 8

Avon Cl., Downie ................. 9
Elinira, Knox's Church........... 4
Peterboro ............................ 100
Lake Shore................... ....... 20

Fullarton ........ ........... 30
Avonbank ........................ 20

(Guelp, st........................... 40
St. George..... . ............. 15
Member of Mt. Forest Congre-

gation............................ 5
Tilsonburgh and Culloden . 17
Melrose, &c. .. .................... 80
Moore, Burns' Ch. ........ ........ 18
Thank offering, Port Hope .....
M ono C. .... . .... . .......... .
Elora, ]Knox's....................... 35
Markham, Brown's Corners...... 5
Barrie ............ .................... 9

FtENCHl CANADIAN MISSION.

Dalhousie .......... ...... 4
Williamstown........ .... 6
11arrington............ .. .. 10
Woodville .. ................. . . 21
Gould St., Toronto ........ .. 50

" 8. ... ...... 10
8.S., No. 21, Iunfries ......... Il
A. Laidlaw, J.Coleman, $1 each 2
(halmers' Ch., Dunwich . 9
Elora, Chalmers' Ch...... . 30
Bristol..... ........ ....... 20
Lake Shore........ ......... 5
Knox Ch., Galt........ ..... ...... 112

Ladies' Association.. 30
Caledonia, Argyle St. . ... 14
Binbrook S. '............ ........ .. 10
Metis' Miss. Box ........ ...... .. 3
W. Puslincli ........ . ...... 9
Thauk .Offering, Port Hope....... 2
K enyon .......... ................... 7
Illenheim.... . .............. 10
Vroomaniton, adl.. ............. ... 1

Beaverton .................. $8 00
Mrs. Kellie, Vankleekhill ...... 3 40

Fullarton ...... ......... 10 00
Avonbank ..................... .7 75

Ehnira, Knox's Ch. ......... .. .. 2 73
Mouno West...... ............ 1 70

" " Point aux Trembles 1 30
M ilton............. .......... ........ 4 50
Guelph st ......................... 15 00
Elora, Knox's........................ 16 00
Barrie.................................. 3 00

MISSIONS oF FREE CHURCII.

Metis, Miss. Box for India ...... 3 50"i "4 "4 Jews ...... 3 50

MISSCNS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CUURCH.

Gould St. Toronto S. S. for India 24 92
" "e for Old

('alabar .......................... 10 00

FOREIGt N MISSION.

Rev. A. Henderson, St. An-
drews..,....................... .... $10 00

St. Joseph S. S., Montreal....... 20 0
Gould St., Toronto.................100 0M

" " 8.S. , for Sas-
katchewan ........................ 10 00

Chalmers Ch., Dunwich.......... 11 00
Aldboro and Kintyre ............ 4 79
Elora, Chalmers Ch................ 30 00
Bristol....... ............. 20 00
J. Teas, Goderich..... ........ ... 90
Knox Ch., Galt S. S..... ......... 12 00
Lochiel................... 7 00
Binbrook S. S...................... 10 00
Metis, Miss. Boxes .............. 3 55
Chatham, Adelaide St............. 23 00
Peterboro S. S. ..................... 10 00
Fullarton .......................... 10 00
Blenheim ................. 30 0
Peterboro ........................... 32 07
Lake Shore ........................... 6 75
Avonbank S. S..................... 1l 00

FuUarton ........................ 10 00
Avonbank ........................ 7 00

M ilton ................................ 3 87
Guelpi st ................ 10 00
Cote St., Montreal, S. 8...... ... 50 01
Knox Ch., " 23 00
Mt. Forest Golic ................. 6 80
Thank Offering, Port Hope...... 2 00
Elora, Knox's....................... 28 00

"e "4 Bible Ciss......... 7 65
Barrie ............ .... .... .......... 4 62
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TOIONTO FAST MISSION.

Gould St., Toronto ............... $50 00

RECE1VED BY WARDEN KING,
ESQ., MONTREAL.

FRENCHI EVANGELIZATION.

Erskine Church ..................... $76 12
.ceds .................................. 15 00

Grand Freniere...................... 3 00
Lochiel................................ 28 00
Cornwall............................. 7 00
Knox Church, Montreal.......... 20 50
John Duffin........................ 10 00

ENDOWMENT FUND.

Jas. Davison......................$ 5 00
S. H. and A. S. Ewing ............ 40 00
James Brown ........................ 20 00
Daniel Wilson...................... 20 00
J. G. Ross ............................ 500 00
John Ross ................ 500 00
John L. Gibb.... ................... 100 00
Jas. Gibb, Jun ...................... 100 00
Jas. Hossack ................ 100 00
R. Veil......... ...................... 10 00
Frank Ross..... ..................... 50 00

Geo. Hart............................ S5 00
Frazer & Sutherland ........... ... 5 00
W n. Rutherford.............. ..... 25 00
D. Shaw, Inverness................ 2 00

BUlSARIY FUND.

MIrs. John Ross.....................$50 00
Philip Peebles ...................... 10 00

SCiOiLA1tSuii1P FUND.

John Redpath, Scholarship......
A. McGibbon ........ .....
Robt. Anderson............... .....
J. Watson ........................ ..
E. H. Copland.......................
Mrs. P. S. Rose.....................
Ed. MCKay...........................
J. McKenizie, Lennoxville... .....

50 00
50 00
50 00
25 00
50 00
50 00
50 00
50 00

ORDINARY I1EVENUE.

Bristol Congriegation.. ............ 40 00
Lociici ..... ..... ......... 10 00
W. Rutherford, int..............2 OÙ

LIBRARY FUND.

Daniel Wilson.......................$10 00

RECEIPTS FOR RECORD UW TO 22nd DEGEMBER.
Rev. D. I. F., Scarboro, $1; F. F., Clinton, $1.20; A. J. J., W'oodstock,

$7.25; D. McG., J. S., Pt. Fortune; H. C., $1.75, W. J., $1.75, N. Morning-
ton; J. R., Dunblane, $4.95; M. J., Toronto; Rev. W. A. McKay, Brampton,
$6; J. W., Jarvis; A. L. Jr., Mono Centre; W. M., W. Winchester; P. P.,
Quebee; J. W., Canfield; J. S. L., Churchill; G. H., Innerkip, $7; A. McP.,
Guelph; A. McG., Montreal, $22; G. S., Coldsprings, $2; W. K., Bristol, $9.75;
Rev. W. M., $6; A. MeK., Inverness, $6.50; H. C., Quebec, $12.63; H. W. S.,
Monaghan, 82. 60; J. McM., Purpleville; W. O., D. McC., Miss E. F., Milton;
J. S., Ayr, $13.50; Rev. W. R., Chesterfield, $6.20; D. M., H. S. Mc.,
Beachvie; Rev. D. W., Teeswater, Sl; A. McK., Inverness, $1; D. McG., $1.20;
A. McC, $1, Aldboro; A. McK, Inverness; J. H., J. N., J. H., J. McJ., W.C.,
A. C., R. T., Seaforth; G. & B., Longwood, $4.45; W. M., Brooklyn, $2.60;
A. M. K., Wellandport, $1.20; A. C., Amherstburgh; W. C. O., Aurora, $2.10;
A. M., Plainfield, $1.25; Rev. W. M., Harrington; J. D., Milton; J. A., Perth,
$2.50; A. MeK., Mrs. B., Goderich; Rev. f S., Ingersoll; A. M.. Bluevale;
M. McC., Dalkeith; G. S., Latona; Rev. W. McM., Bowmanton, $6.60; J. W.
Shakespeare, $7; W. S. B., Wellington Square, $9.50; G. S., Fingal, $9.75;
Rev. J. McM., Picton, $14.20; Rev. J. McK., Jarvis; G. W., Erie; Mrs. J.
P., Columbus; Rev.A. C. Clarke, $22; J. L., Sparta; Rev, J. G., Orillia, $1.50;
lRev. A. M., Lineburgh, $7; J. S., Borelia, $1.70; M. M., Lovat; D. McB..
Aberarder, $2.75; Rev. J. P., Kirkwall, $1.50; Rev. T. F., Metis, $1.50; D>.
McD., N. Mountain; W. J., Galt; Rev. R. R., Newry, $6; W. J., Dumbar-
ton; Rev. A. K., W. D., E. S., J. P., P. N., Dumbarton; R. C., West Flam-
boro'; W. H., Loydtown; W. W., F. L., T. L., Scarboro'; J. B., T. C., Toronto;.
T. B. F., Linehouse; P. B., Sault St. Marie.



TUE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

REOEIPTS FOR REORD UP TO 21st JANUARY.
C. F. S., Peveril ; Rev. A. Y., Montreal, $1.00; A. S., Carleton Place,

$10.50; G. S., Paisley, $12.00; J. D., $1.30, J. Y., Durham, $5.60; A. D.,
Kertch; per Rev. W. L., Kars, $2.10; R. G., Tyrcounell, $2.00; Riev. H. C.,
Holstein, $6.55; Mr. McK., Canfiell; per Rev. J. D., Richmond Hlill, $3.00;
Bon. O. M., Toronto, 81.50; J. B., Las key; A. Y., St. Thomas, $2.75; D. C.,
Clifford, $2.75; Rlev. W. L., Bowmianville; W. K., Bristol, $3.30; Dr. A.,
Chippawa, $4.05; J. C., A. T. C., Morrisburgh; A. McK., Wellandport, $3.00;
G. H., . P., $1.00; D. McD)., Innerkip; J. X. D., Eden Mills, 82.00; per W.
D. L., Rzupert, 82.60; A. D. M CL., Cayuga, 81.00; J. C. G., Woodville, $22.00;
W. R., Avonton; G. D., J. E., Marnochl; Rev. W. C. Y., Norwood, $3.35;
Rwv. R. ItLlwo, $5.00; R. Ml., Farquhar, $10.85; J. J., R. W., Farn.
han Centre; R. G., Dorchester; per S. A., Blytbswood, 2.20; J. E., J. McL.,
.1. D., A. D., G. ('., (iesley; Mr. G., St. Therese; D. McL., Caledon; D. R.,
A. R., Quevr; 1). MN 'laremont, SS.50; T. D., Orillia, 84.80; A. S., Elk
Rapids; J. A., Jarvis; W. S., Erie; Niss M. W., Colinville; I. J., Pirpleville;
Rev. J. B., Toronto; J. W., Brooklin; A. W., Toronto; D. . J., Cobourg;
J. B., Lobo, $4.00; W. J. McD., J. W., W. J., J. D., Russell; Rev. J. L,
Rodgerville, $3.30; J. Hl., fsgoode; T. W. W., Galt; A. MCK., W. M., Eagle;
1-1. M., Emily; H. F., Paris, 515.25; T. S., Eversly, $1.20; Rev. S. J., Dingle,$1.00; Mrs. S., Brockville; T. A., W. S., Belgrave; W. S., Vasey; Rev. J. L.,
Nassagaweya, $6.00; A. MeK., W. G., Admaston; J. K. McL., Teeswater,
$5.60; Mrs. S., Port Dalhousie, 82.75; Rev. G. S Fergus, $14.70; Rlev. J. P.,
Dunsford, $12.15; Rev. J. C., Siith's Falls, $7.00; . T., Goderich, $1.10;
S. F., Aberfoyle, $4.20; Rev. J. F., Dinigle; Rev. J. B., Seneca; Rev. A. C. G.,
Cote des Neiges; J. G., Addrley; J. Mc'Kay, Ailsa Craig; Rev. G. C., Tapley-
town, $7.60; W. K., Montreal, $63.00; K. U., Chatham, $9.60; per S. A.,
Tilbury W., $1.60; Rev. J. M LC., Leeds, 82.75; D. McL., Crieff, $9.25; J. C.
W., Dunda.s; F. McK., Birkhall, $8.85; G. S., Aughrira; Rev. IR. H., Both-
well, $10.00; H. W., .dwardshmgh; A. McA., S. C., E«nondville; A. S.,
West lcGillivray, $1. 95; Rev. R%. C. W., Walkerton, 95.13; W. R., Xincardine;
per P. K., Notfield, $5.92;, J. Il., ('annington; Rev. W. L., Fenelon Falls,
$4.35; W. MeT., J. H., J. McK., Belleville; J. D. F., Grimsby; J. McL. & Co.,
Wakefield, $11.25; J. S., Walton; J. MeL., Norwood; irs. D., Berne; A. W.,
Gananoque, $6.50; W. MeK., South Finch; G. M., Grantley; D. C., Beaverton,
$10.25; W. R. T., Ianover; per K. W., Chathain, $2.40; Rev. W. F.,eJ. 0.,
Bond Head; Rev. W. C., Port Dover, $11.22; R. S. C., Duflin's Creek; W. S.
B., Welliiigton Square ; per 1Rev. A. S., Kilmartin, $8.40; Rev. J. H., St.
Sylvester, $5.60; J. A., Rockland; 1). McL., Walford, 81.65; D. B., McDot.
ald's Corners; Mrs. K., Vankleekhill; A. W, Nelson; Miss IeN., Erskine;
D. 31cM., Largie, 82.75; J. McF., Galt, 86.54; Rev. J. D., Richmond Hill;
$11.70; J. P., Bnnupton, $5.00; G. W., Brucefield, $4.20; T. McC., Guelph,
J. F., St. Geor«e 84.80; J. M. Keene; Rev. R. M. C., Claude, 86.00; D. R.;
Vernon; Rev. W. ). R, Whithy, $5.60; S. A., T. B., 3. B., Watford; J. W.N.,
Oakville, $1.10; RZev. I. N., Samoa; Rev. J. H., Toronto; Rev. J. A., Norval,
813.05; Mr. F., Druinbo; R. F., Westminister, 814.25; W. S., Guelph, $11.40,
Rev. J. R., Norwichville, $5.00; Rev. P. G., Widder, $9.50; Rev. .J. T., Mel-
rose, $6.10; Rev. W. HI. S., Kilbride, $6.54; J. McD., Kertch; R. R., lBndon,
83.60; J. B., Fit,.roy Harbour; G. M., .J. S., 1). B., S. S., Harrowsmit'i; H.
MoD., J. MeK., J. B.. $2.00, Chatsworth; Rev. J. R., Falkirk, $4.20; I)r. H.,
Belleville; Mrs. M.. Toronto: D. MeC., J. J., Nobleton; N. J., Linton; per
Mr. A., Humber, $2.75; A. C., Toronto, 25c; J. R., Whittington, $1.10; J. A.,
W. M., York Mills; 11. S., King; A. L., sen., Rev. W. M. E., J. T., Mrs. N.,
Mono Centre; T. S., Brampton, $1.50; C. C., Albion; Rev. P. E., Coleraine;
W. S., J. D., Milton; A. T., Maxwell; T. W. T., Toronto; W. H.. L'Amo-
roaux; G. D., Malton; D. G., Linton; R. B., Scarboro'; W. I., Oneida;J.
McC., Cayuga: Mr. S., Tullamore; Rev. G. L., Toronto; Miss S., Toronto;
J. S., Scotch Block: J. MeL., Rigby; per W. K., Bristol, $1.35; Rev. G. B.,
Wroxeter, $15.00; N. McK., Tyrone; W. R., T. Y., Bowmanville; G. B., Mt.
'Pleasant, $2.20; G. F., Glenmorris, $5.50.


